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BY MRs. BooTH. 

"And herein do I exercise myself, to have always a conscience void of offence 
toward God and toward men."- .A.c:rs xxiv. lG . 

~--
"iwjERHAPS there is no complaint more frequently on the lips 

·r·) of those who mourn over leanness of soul than this : "1\fy 
"' .:J:; fnith is so weak: I want more faith"; nncl doubtless a weak 
~:~ iitith is the Rccrct of a great deal of the barrenness and misery 

t-'* of IIIIUIY Christians; but it never seems to occur to them to 
1\Rk Wl;Y lhl'ir faith is weak? WIIY the\' find themselves 

JlOWI'rlcRs to npp1·oprinto the promises of God? "Yes,'' said a dying 
lm<'kHiid ('l' to IL uum of God who was trying to comfort him by 
quoting the promises ; "yes, I believe they are true, but somehow 
they won't stick ! " The fault was in the state of his own heart. 
1 Ie could not appropriate the promises, because he knew that he 
wns not the character to whom they were made. 

Now it seems to me that a great deal of failure in faith is simply 
the result of a defiled conscience, and if those who find themselves 
weak nud sickly in spiritual life would turn their attention to the 
condition of their .:onsciences they would soon discover the reason 
for all their fnilure. The fact is, we have a great deal of so·called 
Christianity in these days which dispenses with conscience altogether. 
\Ve sometimes meet with persons who tell us that they are not under 
the law, but unde1· grace,· and therefore they are not condemned, 
do what they will. 

Now the question is, Does the Gospel contemplate such a state? 
l >oes it propose to depose or abjure conscience, or to purify and 
restore it to sovereign control? 

I .-LET us DEFINE CO)ISCIENCE . 

Conscience is that faculty of the soul which pronounces on the 
character of our actions (Rom. ii. 15). This faculty is a constituent 
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part of our nature, and is common to man everywhere and at all 
times. All men have a conscience ; whether enlightened or un
enlightened, active or torpid, there it is: it cannot be destroyed. 
Therefore Christianity cannot propose to dispense with it, as God 
in no case proposes to destroy , but to sanctify, human nature. 

There has been much philosophising as to the exact position of 
conscience in the soul-whether it be a separate faculty, as the will 
and tile understanding, or whether it be a univers11.l spiritual sen:;e 
penading and taking cognisance of all the faculties, as feeling in tile 
body. It matters little which of these theories we accept, seeing 
that the vocation of conscience remains the same in both. 

JJ. - LET US C.LANCE AT THE OFFICE WHICH CONSCIENCE SUSTAINS 
TO THE SOUL . 

This offic e is to determine or pronounce upon the moral 
quality of our nctions-to say whether this or that is goocl or bad. 
Conscience is an independent witness standing as it were between 
God and man; it is i n man, but f or God, and it cannot be bribed or 
silenced. Some one has called it " God's Spirit in man's soul." 
Another, " God's vicegerent in the soul of mma " ; and certainly it is 
the most wonderful part of man. All other of our faculties can ha 
subdued by our will ; but this cannot: it stands erect, taking sid, ;; 
acrainst ourselves whenever we transgress its fiat : something in us 
b~aring witness against us when we offend its integrity. 

Now it is a question of vital importance to our spiritual life 
whether the Gospel is intended to deliver us from this reigning 
power of conscience, and make us independent of its verdict; or 
whether it is intended to purify and enlighten conscience, and to 
endow us with power to live in obedience to its voice. Let us 
examine a few passages on this p oint. First, let us see what is done 
with conscience in regeneration . H eb. ix. 14 : "How much more 
shall the blood of Christ, who, through the eternal Spirit, offered 
Himself without spot to God, purge your conscience from dead 
works to serve the living God ? " See also Heb. x. 22. Second, let 
us see the office which conscience sustains in regenerate men. 
1 1'im. i. 10 : " H oluing faith and a good conscience, which some, 
having put away, concerning faith have made shipwreck." Romans 
ix. 1 : "I say the truth in Christ ; I lie not; my conscience also 
bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost.'' See 1 Tim. iii. 0 ~nd Acts 
xxiii. 1. \Ve have also set forth the consequences of allowmg con
science to become defiled. 1 Tim. iv. 2 : "Speaking lies in hypocrisy, 
having their conscience seat·ed with a hot iron.'' Also Tit. i. l .). 

There are many other texts quite as much to the point, but these 
are abundantly sufficient to show that Paul had no idea of a wild, 
lawless faith, which ignored the tribunal of conscience, ~nd talked of 
liberty while leaving its possessor the bond-slave of Ius own lusts. 
The Apostles clearly show that true Christianity no more dispenses 
with conscience than it does with th e great mom! law by which con 
science is set, and to which it is amenable. H ence Paul tells us in ou 
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1 ,,, ( tltnt he cxercisecl himself to have nhmys a conscience void of 
nil' I' ll I'(;' , 

111 .- \VE WANT TO P OINT OU'l' WHAT IS DIPLIED IN H AVING A 

1 IINH<.: li.:NCE VOID OF OPFENCE. 

'l'his implies, 
l•'i rsl, a "pu1·gcd" conscience-marl e clean ; . must be ma~e 

I'I I'Ril before it can be kept clean. The residuum of all sm 
111•1 tins on the conscience; and, as nll have sinned, there can 
I~· no clean consciences by nature. There is only. one way by 
whi c· h conscience can be purified-purged from gmlt and made 
t't>ncl y for new service. H eb. ix. l J : "From dead works "-from 
rd I p.oll ution, uncleanness, sterility. Conscie1~ce is not only poll~ted 
1,, Hill but outr11rred incensed, made an~ry; It needs to be pacified 
·' ' .., ' ~ 1 d f nH wt•lln,;; purged, and this can only be do~e by the b oo o . atone-

llll 'tlt. l•:very believer remembers the precwus sense .of punty ~nd 
pc•rtcr which spread over his soul when first he r eahsecl a savmg 
rtltl'l't'Rt in tl1e blood of Christ; how sweet it was to feel that all 
lire• Htnins left by the sins of a past life were washed out-to r ealise 
llrnL ti re nngcr and vengeance of an aggrieved cons~ience were 
"l'lll'rnwcl- tl rnt God, hning accepted the Lamb a~ a suffiCient atone-
11 11'111, t•onsciencc accepted Him also, and was paCified I The o~ence 
1111d c·ondcmnntion of past sin is washed away, and now the consc1ence 
rH \'oid of o1l'ence clean, and ready to serve the MVING God. There 
1-1 11 ht•anti fnl sig;ificance in the word "living " in this connection; 
rt Hc•onu; to intimate that there is n fitness, an appropriateness, 
IJ 1• twt'l'll the' character of the Being to be served and the quality of that 
r,wulLy of the soul which has specially to preside over His service. 
I I iH 'now not only made clean, but light, quick, tender, ready to 
d••lc •t·L 1md reject everything olL1, rotten, impure, unholy, and to keep 
11 onl of the sanctuary of the believer's soul, as unfit for tile service 
11 1' 1 ho 1iv inrr God who sees every thoue:ht, motive, and desire. And 

b ' ~ . 
""· how tme is con&cience to its trust if only the soul would exerCise 
il '41' 1f alway• to obey! 

'l'ho Apostle laboured to have always a conscience void of offence. 
' l' l,rH rnust have been possible, or he could not have exercised himself 
In rnni rrlltin it; he was too good a philosopher for that. Wh~t un
ptll'l lnlltlble nnd wilful mistakes are made abou~ Paul's.expen~nce! 
I I iH lii 'I'HOIIi frcation of the ineffectual struggles of a conv1cted smner 
111 t.l11• words, " Oh, wretched man that I am," have been wrested 
t'r•o r11 tl r!'ir explanatory connection nnd set in solitary and mocking 
1 nnLmclit·tiou to every exposition of his experience from the hour of 
lr r• t•onversion to that of his martyrdom. Paul was either a sanctified 
1111111, "more than conqueror"-" doing all things through Christ 

111 rnrr(.(llrcuing him "-counting all things b~t "loss an~ dung ".-kD;?W· 
111~~ 11uthinrr amongst men save J esus Chn st and Hun cruc1fied, or 
l11• 'wllH th e "greatest egotist that ever lived. Neither was he ho~est, 
loot' wr hnvc not a word about failure or defeat after he once attamed 
ll1 lr ht·l'ty wherewith Christ Jesus made him free; and yet no 
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Apostle gives us so much of his personal experience as Paul. He 
continu'ally exhorts the churches to follow his example, to walk as 
he walked ; and tells Agrippa that be would both be and all that 
h eard him were ALTOGETIIER such as be was, save his bonds. He con
t inually challenged his enemies to point out a single selfish or in
consistent action, declarin'g that whatever he did, or wherever he 
went, or whatever he suffered, it was all for the interests of his 
Redeemer's kingdom; and when his work was done, like some mighty 
conqueror about to seize the crown of victory, he stretches forth his 
hand and ~ries, "I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my 
departure IS at hand. I have fought a good fight ; I have finished my 
course; I have kept the faith." Surely Paul had found it possible to 
maintain a conscience void of offence ! And so may we; but this implies, 

Secondly, systematic obedience to the dictates of conscience. Being 
made pure, light, and quick, and set on the throne of the soul to 
communicate the light and (truth of God, and to witness impartially 
whether it is obeyed or not, of course there can be but one way to 
keep this consrience void of offence, and that is by so acting as not 
to offend, grieve, or incense it again! You see if the soul-nay, 
the whole being-refuses to be in subjection to it- willnotobey it
th~n conscience must needs take offence again, because it cannot 
be cheated, or bribed, or silenced. T o be kept void of offence it 
must be obeyed with promptness- to parley is to defile. How 
many v. soul has datPd its ruin to temporising with a suggestion 
which conscience asserted ought to have been put down at once ! 

Thi?·dly, to keep a conscience void of offence nquires ~tm·emitting 
ejfo1·t, exertion, " exercise," determination : a bringing up, so to 
speak, of all the other powers and faculties of the being ; "herein do 
I exercise myself"-the whole man, soul, mind, body-myself. 

Here is Ileed for "exercise" indeed ; this signifies no child's 
play, no mere effervescing emotion, expending itself in sentimental 
songs or idle speculations. Here is tlle " fight of faith "-THE 
faith of the saints, which can dare, and do, and suffer anything 
rather than defile its garments. Only those who thus fight have the 
Apostle's kind of faith. Satan knows this, and be waylays such 
souls with every temptation possible to them. lie tries considera
t~ons of ease, interest, honour, reputation, friends, fashion, health, 
life ! And sometimes puts all these in one scale at the same time, 
over against a pure conscience in the other. Alas, how many for 
such considerations " have put away a good conscience, and con
cerning fuith have made shipwreck.'' 

It is no uncommon thing to meet with people in this condition, 
who, " having built again the things they once destroyed, have made 
themselves transgre5sors." Conscience is defiled and incensed, and 
demands that the evil shall be put away and repented of, and the 
soul cast afresh on the blood of atonement for pardon and healing. 
Instead of doing this, however, we are constantly meeting with people 
who try to cling on to what they call faith, and who quibble and 
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1'1'1\SOn to try to make it out that they are right; but between their 
H•ntrnces we can hear their consciences mutter, "You know you are 
\\'l'ong, you know you are guilty; confess, and forsake your sin.". 
I know a young lady, a professing Christian, who was deeply con
' inc:cd by the Spirit of God that the business in which s~1e was . 
l'llgagcd was inconsistent with her profession, and .:tlso w1th her 
bt•t·oming a ?'Cal follower of Jesus. After much controversy she 
tnok three days to debate ·with conscience as to whether _she sho~ld 
givt• it up or not. Minister, friends, everybody but consCience, sa1d, 
No. Hho yielded, and "put away a good conscience " in order . to 
l.t•Pp n ooocl business. Shortly after she married a young man w1th 
t ht• san~e sor t of religion as her own; they rushed into iJ?p.rndent 
nucl cxtravagaut expenditure; he soon failed , and now she ISm seas 
of' tmni.>IP and sorrow. Surely "Thine own wickedness shall correct 
fhl't', !LlHl thy backslidings shall reprove thee." 

IV.- 'fo KEEP A CONSCIENCE VOID OF OFFENCE REQUIRES THE 
•l II JEC'l.'ION OF THE WliOLE BEING '1.'0 TilE WILL. 

As conscience is the reigning power of the soul, the will is the 
t''U'<'ntiw, nnd in order to keep a pure conscience the will m~.tst _ act 
nut it-s t••nt•hing. \Vhen inclination lures, when the flesh mCltes 
1tl t.hut whi!'h cnllfl<'il'ncr condemns, the will must say, No! and be 
fil'ln nH nclamant, counting all things but dung and dross .. Wh~n 
Rntnn taiH·s m; up to the pinnacle and Sll)'S, "All these thmgs will 
I gi vt• tlwc " if thou wilt do this or that, the will must say, No ! 

1111cl n•p<'l the tempter. This is just the point where human natm:e 
hot -1 fnilcd from the beginning. Our first parents fell here. Thetr 
,., HIHc·i<·n ccs were on the right side, but their wills .yielded to t~e 
pt I' Hlltl' ions of the enl'my. THIS IS SIN. The commtttal of the w1ll 
Itt unlawful self-gratification. Joseph's conscience thu~dered the 
n dd pttth, and his will acted it out. Pilate's consCience also 
lhuucll'rc<l the right course, but his will failed to carry it out. In 
"'It' wo l.whold a hero, in the other a traitor! 

\ onug man I when you have got the fiat of your co'nscience A~T 
" 1 II'. At £Lll costs carry it out. Better be counted a fool, and dte 
pun1·, tlwn be damned as a traitor to God and righteousness! 

\ ' tolllll-( woman ! what says your own conscience about accepting 
ll111t l!lll'tlltvcrted lover? I entreat you, OBEY! Never mind what 
l11t uti • Hhy-what inclination says-what apparent interest says ; 
1111 y of/ 1.11•: if they contradict God ! And misera~le comforters 
\\ell thoy ni l prove whenHis chastisements overtake you. L et _Your 
\\ill ht• fil'lll, though it slay you. Mnn of business! conseten~e 
1•tlrnci PH PV<'H on the arena of trade. You hear its voice about thts 
Ill cl t hut, pnu·ticc, or such and such a scheme. . Does xour wi_ll ca~'l'Y 
uut 1l• di ct ates? Do YOU resolutely say, I Wlll not do thts tbmg 
111 1tl in uguinst God ''? This is the test of faith. Heal faith dares 
!111 t C J ocl with consequences; a spurious faith must look after 
• .,u "'fii<'II<'<'S itself I It must save its life whatever becomes of a 
t unci c •ou~>cicucc. J udge ye how much it is worth! 
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V.- 'f'o l(lf l ' l' A I' UHI,; CONSCTENCE REQUIRES GREAT VIGILANCE 
I , I ~M' I ' IIY 11 \lltl'lliH I~ OH INATTENTION WE DEFILE IT. 

" WhJtt I Hny unto you, I say unto all-watch." Our enemy is 
nlwl'lyH wr1tching to put an occasion of stumbling in our way. He 
JCJHJWA tho power of surprise. He lays many a snare to take us 
unawnres ; many a nicely-laid plot; many carefully adjusted cir
cumstnnces to catch us by guile. Oh, what need for vigilance ! If 
by subtlety we ever get overcome, what must we do ? Lie down in 
guilt and despair-allow conscience to remain polluted and incensed?' 
No! up and confess, and forsake, and wash again. 

Vl.-To KEEP A PURE CONSCIENCE REQUIRES PATIENCE. 

Often necessitates our walking in an isolated path-taking a 
course which men condemn. Men judge from outward appearance ; 
they do not see the intricacies of individual· experience. The very 
course which they condemn may be that which conscience insists on, 
and which must be done or suffered, or conscience and God be 
grieved and offended. 

Patience will wait till God, by time and providence, justifies our 
course. Paul said it was a small matter with him to be judged of 
man's judgment. "Why? Because J1is conscience acquitted-justified, 
and God witnessed that he was right. Such a soul can go on with 
all the world up in arms against it. This is just what the martyrs 
did-nothing more, nothing less. 

LASTLY.-A PURE CONSCIENCE IS ITS OWN REWARD. 

No matter 'Tho condemns, if it approves, there is peace and 
sunshine in the soul. And whatever our trials or persecutions, 
we can dra,v near to God without wavering, for "If our heart con
demn us not, then have we confidence towards God; and whatsoever 
we ask we receive of Him, because we keep His commandments, and 
do those things that are pleasing in His sight" (1 John iii. 21, 22). 
As a clean conscience is its own reward, so an ofl'ended conscience 
is its own punishment. Conscience frequently offended soon becomes 
"seared "-mark, not destroyed; quiGk and raw enough underneath, 
ready to be probed and fretted by the worm that dieth not, and 
scorched by the fire that never goes out-but seared on the surface, 
of no use for present service : numbed, dark, useless. People with 
their consciences in this state often tell us they do not feel con
demned, for dispositions and practices which are evidently forbidden 
by the word of God, nor for things which they once would have 
trembled to do. Poor things, they do not see that their consciences 
are seared. A lady once told us that early in her religious expe
rience she would have felt very much condemned if she had gone to 
a theatre, but now she could go there, and feel th!tt she was sitting 
with Christ in heavenly places at the same time ! She had got such 
an increase of light, or rather darkness, that the godless entertain
ment, the worldly multitude, the flippant jokes, and pot-house son as, 
did not strike l1er as inconsistent with the teaching and professi~n 
of Him who said, " They are not of the world, even as I am not o f 
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tbr world." Truly, it is an awful thing to have a seared conscience ! 
'l'herc is but one step between that soul and everlasting death. 
) s there one of this class here ? My friend, make haste back to the 
foot of the Cross, confessing and forsaking your sins, and get your 
"C'Onscience purged again from dead works to serve the living 
God." For without holiness no man shall see the Lord! 

THE COMFORTER HAS COME. 

1:-JE.\.-CLlFF GROVE, Saturday afternoon, July 13th, 1872, will ever be to 
me memomble. .Alone with God, I received, in answer to prayer, by 
r<im ple faith in God's word, that which I had distinctly sought-the H oly 
(I l1ost 1.o be to me an evet·-present Comforter. 

[ knrw lie cn.mo! .And when the thought passed through my mind, 
" '\Till Ito nlwn.ya stay? Shall I never have to mourn again on account 
of' ~~hH<•uc·o ? '' I opened my Bible, and my eyes rested on these words: 
"'l'lioy I lmt wait on the Lord Rht~ll renew their strength." .And I saw 
llml lho sweet p1·ivilcgo was to be mine of waiting on the Lord. That 
would not. boa strange work. I had waited on loved ones, studied t~eir 
ph•nH ut·o, introduced them to those I wanted shoul_d know them, because 
1 hl•y wet·o eo dear to me, and I had lo1•ed to watt on them. And my 
uuly apology for writing my new experience is the hope that I may 
iuduco ROme one to seek andjind the Comforter. 

At tho time I speak of I did not seek to be entirely consecrated to 
(: oc l. I was consciously all the Lord's, and working out my consecration 

·c loin"' all I could to lead on to this higher Christian life. More than • 
lim I, I~rns really believing that the ~lood of J esus Christ cle~nsed. me 
I r·om all sin, and had taken up my res1dence close to the bleedmg s1de; 
11111 Rf ill1here was a felt want. I had held myself during the meeting 
In n rP<'cptive state, determined, as new light shoul~ .dawn on me, to 
nnlk in i111tt light-not to be trammelled by the opmwns of even very 
.1 .. 1ulc•d people, so, when those were invited to kneel who felt any want 
11111 f 11a~ unsupplied, I knelt with others, and asked ~hat the Holy Ghost 
\\u11ld c·nmo to my poor heart, that had known the bttterness of absence, 
1 l111 1 hnd NO longed for an abiding presence. Then this word was applied : 
"'l'lr 11 Lm·d whom ye seek shall suddenly come to His t emple, even the 
1111 '""11~<' 1' of' I he covenant wltom ye deligltt in.'' .And I believed He would 
o•nrou1! I went. on working for others, and singing my little "Hope 
'iu11g," which had a new meaning to me now-

" I hear it singing, 
Singing sweetly, 
Softly, in an undertone.'' 

A uol 1ci uging, ns if God had taught it, "It is better farthe: on." .And I 
1111 ""''U I Hhoulcl soon have something better than anythmg I had ever 
l •u •11 11, 1t11tl Uod knew I had had much! 
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And so I waited ; but on Saturday afternoon, while thinking of the 
little meeting we were to have in the evening, especially for those who were 
seeking the indwelling of the Holy Ghost, I felt drawn to go alone with 
God ; and I began to see it was my duty to believe for what I had asked 
for. As I knelt before God, in that empty tent, having secured it so that 
I might be sure I was alone, I saw that it was a command-" Receive ye 
the Holy Ghost"; and in that moment I was determined to obey God, 
if He commanded me to believe that what things soever I desired when I 
prayed, I did receive them, then I would believe whether I had any emotion 
or none at all. And I said aloud, "I will believe that Thou wilt give me 
the Holy Ghost now. I do believe 1.hat Thou dost give me the Holy 
Ghost now." And then all was still, so .~tilt, down deep in my soul! 
and though I saw no vision, heard no voice, I knew He had come ! The 
moments that followed can never be told. All I could say was, " Is it 
possible? Come at last? " I had often wondered how I should act if 
I ever had just what I wanted-that which I could not put in words even 
befor e the Lord; but-

" He knoweth more of all our needs 
Than all our prayers have told." 

But I never thought I should be so still ; and for days, while I heard 
others speaking of "power,'' and "baptisms," I was so taken up with 
Him who had come to abide with me that, though I knew He had gifts 
for me, I felt as one might feel who was at last united to one that had 
been long waited for ; and though the bride knew that the one she now 
called her own had brought her very costly gifts, when asked, "Do you 
not want to see the gifts I have brought you? '' she would answer, "Yes, 
but there's time enough! I only want to see you now.'' So, though I 
knew beautiful gifts were mine, one thought absorbed me for days
" The Comforter has come." I had often sung-

" Give me Thyself, from every boast, 
From every wish set free ; " 

and now my prayer was answered. Since that hour I have received 
"power," according to the promise, "Ye shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost has come." And I do prize the wonderful revealings that 
eye hath not seen or ear heard, but which are revealed to us by the Spirit; 
but the joy of my heart still is that the Comforter has come. 

M. BoTTO:\fE. 

FLAMES OF Fl RE. 
LoRENZO Dow, TITE C&A.ZY MAN. 

FoR the benefit of any of our r eaders who m:ty not have seen our issue 
of December, 187G, let us just say. a few words about tho stran"'e 
individual from whose journal we now propose to subjoin a fe1v extract~. 

Lorenzo Dow was an American, born, the year before tho D eclaration 
of Independence, of parents moderately well off; but without any savino
knowledge of God. He grew up in heathen darkness abou t t he thing0 
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thn.t made for his peace, though often distressed in his soul by means of 
cl t·oams about his sins, until he fell down before God under the preaching 
of one of the early wandering Methodists, and soon found the great 
an.l vation. 

'rho love of God burned in his soul ; and although parents and friends 
n.nd preachers and con~regations did their utmost to deter and discourage 
l1im, ho would go riding about the country, preaching in his r ough-and
r eady mission style to such congregations as he could get , mostly in the 
opon ni t·, and almost compelling multitudes of people to bind themselves 
l>ofot·o God to pray and meet him in heaven. Thus, without sanct ion 
from any r eligious community, and, indeed, under cont inual censures and 
discouragements, he t r:welled thousands of miles, holding from t hree to 
six services daily, addressing myriads of people, and unquestionably 
turning many to righteousness both in America and in this country, 
until tho very Legislatures of American States were constrained to accord 
l1im tho certificat es of character and worth which the bigotry of the 
::lcribcs and Pharisees denied him. 

An eccent ric man, poot·ly dressed, with long flowing hair, n11d a thin 
weakly frame ; so afllicted for a long time with asthma that he could 
only sleep on bare boards, prepared to endure and enjoy any amount of 
hardHhipR in his flaming jomnoys across wild, almost trackless, country, in 
many <' llH('H wi th an empty pocket, and no prospect but such as the love of 
Oncl gt~\O him. ·we do not 110crl to inquire whether there was any grea.t 
li ~ult in this mnn that he should be so hated and shunned by "religious" 
people, whilo so m:~.ny millions of publicans and sinners l istened to him. 
L o1·ouzo D ow had pecul iarities and [fr.ults, but he really loved God, a.nd 
Apoko t ho truth. Therefore ho was hated on earth until he went up to be 
honoured in the heaven to which we must diligently follow him . 

FRoM H ousE To HousE. 

His house-to-house visits, often paid to families far away from any 
olhct· human beings, and ft·om any place of worship, were not more calls 
ot' invitation to some service, but desperate assaults upon soul after soul 
iu each household. 

" ITcro lh·cd a young woman, whom I began to question about her soul, but met 
with t•ool nnswcrs. 'Well,' said I, ' I 'll pray God to send a fit of sickness upon 
1 uu , it' nothing else will do, to bring you to good, and if you won' t repent then, to 
tulw yott out of the way, so that you shall not hinder others.' 

" l"ttid Hbc, ' If you'll pray for such things ns this, you can't be the friend you 
prt !l'ncl to l>e to my soul, and I'll venture all yom· prayers,' and wns much dis
pit ,t "·tl, uncl so was her mother likewise. She soon began to grow uneasy, and 
n \It•' ' • unci wl'nt into one room and into another, back and forth; then sitting 
clown, but t'u11l cl get no relief. The whole familr, except the father nnd one son, 
lu•l-"un to !(row outrageous towards me. (Was it any wonder ? But obserye the 
rt u ll.) 

" 1-'hortly r1ftcrwarcls the young woman began to se~k God, and, with hPr two 
' 1 c!t•r·H, wus fuuncl wnlking in the ways of wisdom ; and a society was soon formecl 
111 tho plnt'c, although 1 saw them no more.'' 

P AYING A WOMA.N TO PRA.Y. 

" llt•ro wns a woman who found fault with me for exhorting the wicked to pray 
l\ irw the 11rnyers of the wi<:ked were nn abomination to the Lord. But l told 

Ito,. I hut. wnH home-made scniJture, for that there was no such expression in the 
llil•lt•; ttntl niter bringing undeniable passages to prove it was their duty, I 
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~esought her to _pray. She rep~ed1 ' I cannot get t~me. ' I then offered to buy the 
~me, (lJ"!tl for a dollar she pr~nnsea she would spend one day as 1 should diooct, if 
It were m a lawful way, l)l'OVlded she could get the day (she not thinking I was 
in ear~cst). I thet:~ turned to her mistress who promised to give her a dar; then 
throw1og a dollar mto her lap, I called God and about thirty persons prc:;cnt to 
witness the agreement. She besought me to take the dollar again, which I refused, 
saying, 'If you go t o hell, it may follow and enhance your damnation.' About ten 
days elapsed, when her conscience roaring aloud, she took the day, and read two 
chapters in the Bible, and retired thrice to pray to God to show her what she was, 
and what He would have her to be, according to my directions. Afterwards I had 
the satisfaction to bear that before night she felt distressed on account of her soul, 
and before long found the comforts of religion." 

KEEPI NG THEM IN. 
Utterly without regard for proprieties in his anxiety to secure tho 

salTation of the people, we find him not meroly compelling sinners to 
come in, but to stay in until they yielded to God. 

"I went to East Town. llere thi youth, under plain dealing, would frequently 
leave the house. Accordingly, after procuring the school-house, I invited all the 
youth to come, and I would preacl1 to them, and tho house was filled from end to 
end; and then, placing my back against the door, ga.ve out the text, and did not 
spare and was soon confirmed that God was about to visit the place. Solemr.ity 
restoa on every countenance, and, in tho morning, tho congregation was treble its 
us~~;a~ number, and there was sl~akin.g among.t the dry bones. This nfighbourhood 
I VlSlted from house to house likewrse, and conversed personally with the youth · 
found that about h'o- tbirds of them were under serious impressions, but du.rst not 
expose it to each other, for fear of being laughed at (though some fled from me to 
J?revent being talked to) ; and in this priyate conversation they promis~d to I>ray 
for a season, one of whom broke her prormse, and strove to eecape my aight · hut 
following her to a neighbouring house, I sat in the door, nncl would not let h; r out 
till she Jlrornisr.d to serve God or the devil for a fortnig-ht. The latt~>r· she chose 
snyin~. ·I can't keep th~ other,' ancl I calle~ God to witness, and said, 'I'll }Jray 
tha.t yuu may bo taken stek before the fortmght's up,' and left her. Before night 
she beg11n to grow unensy, nnd was sorry she made the promise, and soon brokt• it 
and hL·~,LU to aeck the s:~Jmtion of her soul , and, in about a ,.,.eck, was hol)clully 
convertL·J to God.'' 

This syst.em of catch ing ycople. '~ith promis~s, Lorenzo 1at·gely and 
conet~ntly used, not only with IlllhVluuals but with whole congregations 
sometunes, so that they said he" swore the people to be religious." For 
a flying evangelist who would be gone in an hour· to return only aftet· 
many months, if at ull, this was an aumirable device to permanently hold 
::md infiue~ce multitudes of those whom he could. never personally 
converee with. 

.''The ne.xt cvcnin~t, aftc;r preaching, said I to the people: 'As m:my of you as 
wlll pray for yuursclv<.!g twrce m the twenty-four hours for two weeb, I will 
endeavour to rt·memhc·r you thrice, God being- our ht>lper; and you that will come 
forward, that I may take your names in writing, lest I forgut. .A few came for
·ward tlint night, more next day, and so on ; now and then serious countenanet•il 
appeared in the streets; at length, one and another was telling what God had dune 
for thlir eouls." 

Again-

" The greatest part of the assembly wore caught in a ecrvenant to pray to God.'' 

In some caecs he would actually conclude a bargain for tl1 irtl parties 
in their pre~ence with some one else, n.ncl yet rarely without securing, 
almost immediut.ely, the desired object. 

"Here I parted with my friends, and rode to Squire Evans, who hath thr·ec 
daughters and a son, whom the Lord gave me at a camp meeting, after I hod 
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l1eggcd them of t heir father , g reatly to the mort ification of the dau!rhters, who, 
witb. inward r eluctance, attended to prevent their father 's displeasure.'' 

Again-

" Being invited to u local preaeher's t ent, I at firat hesitated, till they agreed to 
giTo me their daughter to give to my Master, which greatly mortified the young 
woman, and prepared the way for conversion. I found two young men and another 
young woman in the tent, with whom I conversed about their souls. The young 
womttn was turbulent. I told her old Sam would pay her a visit, which reminded 
IH•r of mv description of a character some month• before, pointing to her and 
Hrtying, • You, young woman, with the green bow in your bonnet, I mean.' Here 
l'nnviotion ran to her heart; her shrieks became p iercing)., and the three others 
al~o, which gathered the Christians around to wrest le with l.:tod in prayer, and He 
HOt their souls at liberty." 

The fame of such n. man could not but spread . Opposed, even bitterly 
at times, by professional preachers ; shut out of pulpits, and, so far as 
was possible, even out of societies and neighbourho~ds, the people so~n 
lH'gan to flock in thousands to hea:r " the crazy ma~.' He would se~d m. 
r~ line of appointments for mornmg, noon, and mgbt over huud~eus of 
llliles, und, marvellously assisted by Divine Providence, he rarely fa1l~d to 
nnivo at the very hour announced, though, in some cases, the bargum as 
to day, hour, and place would be made even as much as eighteen months 
beforehand. He would preach sometimes even two and three hours at a 
tiutll and thou mourltin<• his horse, would be gone like the wind to another 
r~p[H;iutmcnt. One da.y ho preaches five times and rides thirty-five miles, 
lhu ucxt ho rides fifty-five miles, preaches five times, and speu~s to two 
dnNKetl; the next he preaches six times, and rides twenty-five m1les. The 
Hlmnge uppcamnce of the worn, sickly invalid, with flowing locks and 
lh r·cadbar·e clothes, and his sudden arrival and departure, no. doubt tended 
to make the but'Ding words he spoke all the more impressive, and many 
tlwusauds unknown to him must have followed him to heaven as a result 
of hi~ mruistry. Who could ever forget a scene like this ? . 

II o is speaking of a large congregation of uU classes gathered near his 
un.tive town:-

"After discharging my duty, as God ~a.ve me strength, t? old and. to young, to 
prnfc<sors and non-professors, I said : 'You all see the dechne I am u~, and I take 
you to record my walk and conversation si.nce ~ firat professed relig:1on, and my 
liLt I hfulne~s to you now ; and, if God perm1t, I l?tend to s~e you agam at the end 
ot' t•lt•Vl'n month~ : but it is impressed on my mmd as though I should never see 
yuu in limo (uuless it should be in answer to !llany prayers); I ~herefore btd you 
'''"' ' Wl'll t rll the judgment-day;' and then, takmg. my youn~est s1ster by the hand 
{ftcllll whom I had obtained a promise to pray tw10e a day till I should be t wenty-
1 W•< yr·uri old) [He had once dreamt he should only live to be twenty-t\'1:ol, she 
tiH'n !wing ir1 the height of fashions, pleaded ohe would have none to go wtth her. 
I •liol, ' I rnyHt•lf had to go alone, and was able t.o endure; nnd you, af~er ~ am t~o
nncl twontv, if tired of tb.e service of God, can turn back

1 
and thll de~TIL will rece1vc 

yurt ng.tiu.' 'l'hun tears began to roll, and I bade her tnrewell, ann urged her to 
"' rt "'' to aJlpt•ar to meet me in heaven, and told her that, rather than ~ave her turn 
It wk t•J sin, 1 wuuld come and preach her fun~ral.ser111:on. Another s1ster, ~nd my 
ut•<lill'r and brothfr-iu-law, I shook hands with lrkewrse ; and then! ~ountmg my 
tun on ·ttll this bcwg in the sight of the aEsembly-and ~he sun shir.mg from the 
wo tt•ru Rky, [ called it to witness against that assembly, 1f they would n?t repent, 
t h•1t my skirts were pure from thei r blood ; and then, puttmg the whtp to my 
hou rl', 1 rode forty miles that evening before I dismounted.'' 

'!'Ito offcct of such discourses was sometimes marvellously felt and seen 
u11 1 ho Kpot. 
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"I arrived at camp-meeting at Rehoboth. I took 'M.~STEn, I AY' for my text: 
and, observing that He offered a great reward for runaways, whose marks I woul11 
describe, the auditory, amounting to about 5,000, sank into a solemn silence whilst 
I described the diabolical marks of sinners, and the reward for their return, and 
abont fifty souls were born to God." 

It would seem tedious, even if we had the space, to go on recounting 
in detail all the journeyings and victories of this mighty hunter for souls. 
Now amidst the tropical wildernesses of the South, now amidst the snow 
and ice, now on the prairies of the Far W est, now scarcely able to walk, 
yet embarking for Ireland to carry the Gospel alone in the open air to 
Protestant aud Catholic there ; now laid low by fever, but off before he 
could even get on or off his horse unassisted, to preach fifteen times a 
week; for years so weak that he had to sit or even lie down invariably 
to conclude his discourses, yet never fainting or halting, he seems to have 
pushed on, hanging between life and death, as he always was, until more 
than thirty-five years of such labours had at length brought him to the 
entmnce of his heavenly home. 

Is it necessary to say that this life was entirely the Lord's? Surely 
not; yet it may be useful to explain by what means all the dross of the 
old man was purged away, and his whole being brought into perfect 
harmony with God. 

"When I was on the Orange Circuit I felt something within that needed to be 
done away. I spoke to one and another concerning the pain I felt in my happiest 
momt,,ts, which caused a burthen, but no guilt. Some said one thing and some 
another, but none spoke to my case, but seemed to be like physicians that did not 
understand the nature of my disorder. Thus the burthen continued and some
times felt greater than the burthen of guilt for justiiication, until I fell in with 
T. Dewy, on Cambridge Circuit. He told me about Calvin ·woster in Upper 
Canada1 that he enjoyed tho blessing of sanctification. I felt a great desire arise 
in my heart to see the man, and not long after I heard he was passing througa 
the circuit and goiug home to die. I immediately rode five miles to the house, but 
found that he was gone another five miles further. I went into the room where he 
was asleep ; he appeared to be more like one from the eternal world than like one 
of my fellow-mortals. I told him when he awoke who I was and what I had come for. Said he :-

" ' God has convicted you for the blessing of sanctification, and that blessing is 
to be obtained by the simple act of faith, the same as the blessing of justification.' 
I persuaded him to tarry in the neighbourhood a few days; and a couple of 
evenings after the above, after I had done speaking, he spoke or rather whispered 
out an exhortation, as his voioe was so broken in consequence of praying in the 
streets in Upper Canada, as from twenty to thirty were frequently bles~ed at a 
meeting. While whispering out the exhortation, tho power which attended the 
same reached the hearts of the people, and some who were standing or sitting fell 
like men Ehot in the field of battle; and I felt it like a tremor to run through my 
soul and every vein, so that it took away my limb po"·er, so that I fell to the floor, 
and by faith saw a greater blessing than I had hitherto experienced, or in other 
words, felt a Divine conviction of the need of a deeper work Clf grace in my soul ; 
feeling some of the remains of Adam's fall stillremnining, and saw it my privilege to 
have it crotdicated or done away, my soul was in an agony. I could but g1·oan out 
my desires to God. He came to me and said, 'Deli eve, for t1e blessing is now.' No 
sooner had the words dropped from his lips than I strove to bel¥lve the blessing 
mine now with all the powers of my soul; then the bul'then dropped or fell from 
my breast, and a solid joy and a gentle running peace filled my soul. From that 
time to tllis, I have not had that ecstasy of joy or that downcast of spirit as for
merly, but more of an in war l, simple, sweet running peace, from day to day, so 
that prosperity or advenity doth not produce the ups and downs as formerly; but 
my soul is more like the ocean-whilst its surface is uneven, by reason of the 
boisterous wind, the bottom is still calm.'' 
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With a heart at perfect peace, because in perfect harmony with his 
God no wonder that he could endure and perform what seems so far 
bey~nd the power of a weak, sick~y ~an for so many years. Let us, 
with equal simplicity and determrnatwn_, cast ourselves upon God for 
perfect cleansing from every remnant of sm, an~ we, too, shall be enabled 
to war a good warfare and lay hold of eternal hfe. 

LITTLE PHIL'S SERMON. 

WJIEN teaching in Memphi~, Tenn.,_ I 
went to see some of our poorest po~r. m 
the barracks. There was old Philip, 
ninety-seven years old, sick and desti
tute, yet full of confidence in God. The 
old man suffered greatly, and had no 
comfortable bed to sleep on, and very 
J ittle care. He seemed very patient, 
however and it would have done you 
good to bear him talk. He said : 

"Way down in Mississippi 1 found 
Ood when l was a hoy of ten years. I 
nov(•r heard Ilrunohm' und kr'!owed 
nothin' 'bout J esus, hut i wns out rn tho 
wooda n tutin' woocl for bukin', an' .I 
l1on rd o. moanin' in tho trees, an' 1t 
modo mo .feel strange like; an' when l 
toted tho wood in, l axed tho woman 
tho mcLLnin'. She tole me, 'It's de 
1 urd a cnllin' ye. I wish 'twas me. 
,· uu must pray to God.' Dut l'd no 
11110 to 1clltuo 'bout it till the good ole 
ltlind man, Massa Jenkins, came from 
Huuth Carolina a preachin' 'bout Jesm. 
Oh, how !loved him! He's been de~d 
11 grottt while, but I sball know htm 
wlll'n 1 sec him in heaven. 

".Massa J enkins done went away, 
hut. I k(•p' pro.yin' an' prayin' till I got 
~" huppy 1 didn't know myself, an' 
""'l'lll'U LL wholo armtul of plates I was 
•·n •• 1 in' to tho dinin'-room, an' br~ke ,I 
du11 ' t know how many; but I d1dn t 
~I up lur that but cried, 'Bless ~Iassa 
,1, "''"I ( llory, glory, hallelujah! ' and 
nil thu 111 uplo rame runnin' to see what 
IV liM t lu• 11111 t lt•r of Philip. . . 

"'l'hn "''' t ni11l1t July got rehg10n 
"htlu I 11 ua prnyin' for him, and then 
n r•'•lpmy 1•1 1•ry uight in the cabin, an' 

hn uln fulks I(Uthorcd round us, an' 
Mn~ 11 .Muh1hi .Muq>hy was awfulang~y; 
1111 •wm·u Ito would not have any pray1!1 
"" lriN pluntntion, ttnd he used to wh1p 
11111 t 11 t 11 ku tho 'Jig-ion out o' me ; some-

ri o" lu•'tl M'old, and sometimes he'd 
,d. u run o' mo callin' me • The 
ttuolurr' · hut it didu't put me down. 
" li n tHl'o mo ho'd build a pulpit in 

the yard, an' he'd give out the noti~e 
that little Phil was to be the b1g 
preacher, an' I'd !fOt to preach. I knew 
he'd make me do 1t. 

"I tole July we'd try an' get. some 
Christian man to go in that pulPit and 
preach, if we could ~r,td. one. We ~tole 
out at night on adJolnm!f' plantat10ns, 
but could get no one; an sure enough 
there came a great crowd of people that 
filled all that great yard, an' there 
stood a great high pulp.it, an' _whe_n t~e 
hour came Massa Malchi sat m his b1g 
chair in the door, with his big Bible 
open, an' calle~ m~ out like a l,ittle 
prisoner h-embhn' like a leaf, an the 
sweat vo'ured oft' me. as I walked up step 
after step on that high pu_lplt: 

"I got July to go nn s1t With me; he 
was my age; butoh_! h?w I prayed God 
to be with me. I d~dn t know ~vhat to 
say. I could not think of anything but 
to pray God to help me. . . , 

· • I thought I <'ould smg-1t peared 
like the Spirit of God came upon me, 
an' I grew strong after I got into the 
pulpit, an' I sung-

" • ::liy Saviour, my Almighty Friend, 
When I beoiu Thy praise, 

Where will the gr •. l\viug numbers end, 
The numbers of Thy grac~? 

"• Thou art my everlasting trust, 
Thy goodness I adore ; 

And since I knew Thy ~(races first , 
1 speak Thy glorie• more. 

"'My feet shall travel all the length 
Of the celestial roa<l, 

.A.nd march with courage in Thy strength, 
To see my F ather, God. 

" • How will my lips rejoica _to tell 
The vict'ries of my Kmg I 

Illy soul,·edeemed from sin and hell 
Shall Thy salvation sing.' 

It 'peared like I felt every word I sung, 
'an tears drippin' down my face. The 
people bepan to cry, an' before I got the 
hymn half sung through, a go~d m11.ny 
men an' women were on then· knees 
cryin' for mercy. 

' ' Massa Malchi got frightened, an' 
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t hrew down his Bible shut the door, 
an' they said he jumped into bed an' lay 
between two feather beds all the balance 
of t he day. 

" I tell you t he blessed Lord come 
an' preached for poor little Phil that 
day, for by the next morning thirty had 
experienced 'ligion, an' from that day I 
went on preach in' sure enough. 

" God give me holdin'-out faith, that 
lasted all my life to this day. A church 
of 230 members was built up from those 
who, up to that day, had been wicked 
an' swearin' like Massa Malchi. 

"l'se begged and prayed the Lord to 
take me out of my misery; but he 
knows best. I know in whom l'se 
believed. Don't ever be afeared of ole 
Philip. l'se toiled hard for my Mnssas, 
but dey never comes nigh me now. Tho 
Lord never fo rsakes me. Sometimes He 
sends me a bit to cat, an' [l'se trusting 
H. " lin. 

NEWS FROM T HE GIPSIES. 
"MY DEAlt BROTilliR IN CJIRlST - 1 

thou~ht I should liko to tell you bow 
God IS working with us in Cambridge
shire. We had a blessed day on Sunday 
last ; the power of God was poured out 
on the whole congregation. Sinners 
were saved, and believers blessed; our 
hearts leaped for joy, and I felt that if 
ever I could dio for Christ it was j u&t 
then. 

" .Just before I went to the meeting on 
Thursday night 1 was reading tho 126th 
Psalm, and the Spirit seemed to say to me 
that souls should be >aved. I shut up the 
book and said,' It istnough, Lord : Thy 
servant belit:ves' ; and, glory be to 
Jesus ! some professed to find peace. 
One was between sixty and ~eventy years 
old. Just at the close of the meeting a 
woman came up trembling all over, and 
said, 'Sir, pray for me.' And pointing 
across the room she said, 'And for my 
husband.' The woman found Christ, 
and her husband wanted to, and I ju&t 
told him how I did-I turned my back 
on sin, and accepted Jesus and he said 
he would. 

"Dear brother it is like the old timo 
over again; publicans and sinners are 
flocking to hear the gipsies, and God is 
rescuing some of the worst among them. 

"Give our love to the friends, and 
tell them that the 'hallelujah fiddle' 
lives t o-day. 

"Yours in Christ, 
"CoRNELIUS Sm'.rn and BRoTHERS. 

" Cambridge.'' 

MOR E T HAN CONQUERORS. 
Wno shall win them, who shall wear 

them, 
Crowns immortal, golden, glorious ? 

Reap their ripened sheaves, and 
bear them 

To the harvest-home victorious i' 
Who shall gain the starrr prize, 
Crowned and throned in Paradise ? 
Shall we, Lord, who faint and falter, 

Droop and doubt, dismayed and 
daunted i' 

Shall we round that golden altar 
Sing the song by elders chanted P 

Find with kings and priest& a place 
In the rapture of Thy face? 
Shall we, ever raising higher 

Praise and blessing and salva :on, 
On the s~a of glass and fire 

Fall in holy adoration ? 
Sing the song till then unknown, 
Cast our crowns before the Throne ? 
Draw us, Jesus, near and nearer, 

Ever after Thee ascending ; 
Let our love grow stronger, dearfr, 

Upward to its perfect ending; 
Lift us then into the light, 
Let us walk wit h Thee in white. 

HENRY HoGG. 

TH E M ARKS OF CREATION. 
A :FnENCRMAN who had won a high 
rank among men of science, yet who 
denied the God who is the Author of 
all, was crossing the Great Sahara in 
company with an Arab guide. He 
noticed, with a sneer, that at certain 
times his guide, whatever obstacles 
might arise, put them all aside, and, 
kneeling on the burning sands, called 
on his God. At last, one evening, the 
philosopher, when he rose from his 
knees, asked him, with a contemptuous 
smile, "How do you know there is a. 
God ? " Tho guide fi.."\':ed his beaming 
eye on the scoffer for a moment in 
wonder, ar,d then ~aid solemnly, "How 
do I kumv there is a God ? llow do I 
know thut a man, and not a camel, 
passed my hut last night in tho dark
ness ? Was it not by the print of his 
feet in tho sand? Even so "-and he 
pointed to the sun, whose last rays were 
tiashing o>er the lonely desert-" that 
footprint is not that of a man." 

"The heavens d, olaro tho glory of 
God, and the firmament ~heweth llis 
bandywork. Day unto day uttereth 
speech, and night unto night sheweth 
knowledge" (Psalm xix. 1). 
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CH RI ST IAN MI SS ION WORK. 

THE MONTH. 

W E wish all our readers a very Happy New Year-t.hat is to l!ll.J,.a 
year in which, if spent on earth, they shall grow m grace and m 

tho knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, realise continually 
tho virtue of the blood which cleanseth from all sin, enjoy the deep peace 
ol' God which fioweth as a rivet·, :tnd win mn.oy precious souls from dark
ness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God. 

"'Tis worth living for thiF, to administer bliss, 
And salvation in Jesus' name.'' 

'rltnnk God fo•· tho paRt yoar, wilh all i ts l ights and shadO\Ys, joys and 
IIOt'l'OWII, victories ami. defeats. All hn~ boon ordered aright, and we are, 
ot· ought to bo, fin· better men for all thiM discipline a.nd experience as 
wo ~tand panoplicd and armed n.nd det01·mincd, looking out on the battle
fit• hi. of 1H77. Oh, fot· a glorious year !-a year of jubilee to thousands! 
f,oL all our readers say, Amen. 

But we hn.ve not quite done as yet with 1876, and the most illl:portant 
ovonL to this Mission for the last month that we have to chromcle has 
h(,(Ht tho sickness, nigh unto death by small-pox, of our Secreta!·y, 1\Ir. 
ltnilton, and the blessed manifestation once more of God's love and 

lluwor and interest in all our concerns shown forth in His bringing him 
uu·k to us again almost as one restored from the dead. Will our readers 

l•my that his restol'll.tion may be completed and his pr olonged life may 
111 mado increasingly useful? . . 

lh11·ing the cloeing week of the year we have been at our ternto~ml 
- tr~-tgrandisoment again. When in the north a. month ago the opportumty 
'"'' l{iVt•n us of securing, not only for the Sabbath but all the weeJr 
r·uu11rl, ~~theatre in East Hartlepool. This open door appeared so ma.m
lr •l4 lly uf tho Lord that, full as our hands were, we could not, dare not, 
n ltu~n lo <•nlOl' and occupy for God and souls, and accordiugly we 
nr•r·rlugt•d fi1r tho commencement of a branch of the Mission the:re. ~he 
npmtirrg H<'•·vico, under the direction of Brother Allen, and m whiCh 
M ''" · W nr·d haH taken part freely, has been most hopeful, as our rep?rt 
wtll Hlww tho Jll'Ople coming in crowds, and over fifty souls h~vmg 
•""Hhl tho Saviour Kince 1 he opening night. To God be all the pra1se. 

lluL you must tuko care of the old stations, some of our readers sa.y. 
' }, 11rl 110 we must, and so we will, if God permit." And we muet ia.ke 
1111 ''• <tVtll'J one of us, to keep to the old purpose, the ?ld .power, the ~ld 
I til l""· lIto old zeal, antl then the Ancient of Days Wlll mdeed be w1th 
111 11 uti lt1ad us on to ceaseless victory. 
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OPENING OF A 
EAST 

MISSION STATION 
HARTLEPOOL. 

AT 

STOCKTON is a success, l\fiddlesboro' is a. success, and our people at both 
stations have been saying to us, "Hartlepool is only ten miles away
why should we not go and do something among the thousands there as 
well ? " W e cannot be expected, even for a moment, to respect " the 
integrity and independence " of the devil's empire, and so we have 
thought :md prayed about East Hartlepool. 1Ve found the theatre 
could be obtained on reasonable terms, not only for Sabbaths, but for 
every night in the week, and there seemed to us as great a need there as in 
any town we ever visited ; and the result has been that the theatre was 
taken in tho name of the Lord, and on Sunday, November 26th, Brother 
Allen went over and uufut·led the flag of 'l'he Christian Mission. Con
cerning that day he writes : "We had a grand day on Sunday-morning, 
good congregation; aftemoou, theatre nearly full, and at night crowded, 
many having to go away. 'l'he Lord came down and touched every 
heart : there was weeping all over the place, and one man ran out and 
cried for mercy as I never heard before." 

In a later letter he says : " "\Ve have had a blessed week at Hartlepool 
-souls every night, praise the Lord." On the following Sabbath l\lrs. 
Ward preached to crowded congt"P.gations, and eleven precious souls were 
seeking the Saviour. 

Brother Allen reports that, on counting up the spoils, fifty seekers of 
salvation have already been recorded, and the work bids fair to become 
a mighty conquering power for Jesus in this town. "\Vill our friends 
pray earnestly for IIartlepool ? 

WHITECHAPEL. 

Pn.lYF.R and faith have again prevailed. 
Our pleadings haYe moved the omnipo
tent arm of God, and dear l3ro. Railton 
is rescued from the grasp of death . 
This greatly rejoices the hearts of 
many dear friends, and the circum
stances of his recovery greatly conscrTe 
to strengthen our faith in tho power of 
a wonder-working Saviour. 

A PrusoN Bnm 
has just been caught. Only just come 
from Chelmsford gaol, and was passing 
the porch when the call of God's mercy 
;reached his guilty soul, and brought 
him to repentance and salvation. In 
his experience he said, " I see I must 
give up the drink, or I shall soon 
fall away." He has since signed the 
pledge, and by God's help is still 
walking in the freedom of His dear 
children. 

THE BROKEN-HEARTED WELSilliAN. 
This brother had just come from 

Australia, and was staying n few days 
in London before going to Wales. 
Henring us sing, he stood and listened, 
until he was overcome by the remem
brance of past days, when the candle 
of the Lord had shono bri~htly around 
him. Oh, how he wept! Soon as I had 
dono speaking he requested me to let 
him say a word to the people; but 
his heart was too full to say much. He 
however managed to tell us that he had 
never been in any place of worship for 
twenty years; that since he had been in 
Australia he had buried a pious wife 
who had often prnyed for his conver
sion, and who, when dying, gave him 
her Bible. We prayed with him, and 
the Lord blessed him with a sense of 
forgiving love. ITo shook bands, bid
dingus farewell. We hope to meet him 
in heaven. 
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TirE SoNG-nooK ToRN UP. 

A young man, who, Ly his bearing 
nnd intelli "'ence, seems to have seen 
lwtter day;, was induced to step into 
<111r ha.ll through hearing one ?£ our 
~i~ters say, "Where are you gomg to 
~~ ·cod eternity? " The wound made by 
t 1c Spirit was deepened by the powerful 
nppeals made by Sister Mathieson. G~d 
~Pnt the word to his heart. ~s an eYJ-
tlt•nce of the genuineness of h1s conVIc
tion that he was wrong, he pul~ed ~}lt 
o[ his pocket a song-book, saymg, I 
have no business with this when in the 
house of God ; " then tore it up into 
11h reds and threw them on the floor. 
I' raise God! he comes now to help us to 

... ing the songs of L:i~n, and is taking up 
hi~ cross in pmyer rn the very presence 

<1f the vilest persecutors. In one of our 
lllCCtings he was t elling u~ how th.ey 
lmcl been throwing the }>illOWR a.t him 
while on his knees, but that God had 
inllucnced a ma.n of colour whom they 
c'r\ll "Darkic" to guard him, and that 
~inrc that he has been allowed to pray 
without molestation. 

ANOTIIER SE!.lfAX. 
1 n one of our meetings I noticed a 

lll'rtfaring man keep smiling. I went to 
him and asked h!m if he loved Jesus. 
" \Vhy," he said, "don:t you know me? 
I heard you before gomg to sea some 
t h1·cc or four months ago, and ~ got 
wed. The voyage was the happtest I 

"VI'I' spout. There was none of the crew 
lltll'ving ,J csus besides ; but I found a few 
( 'hl'i~tians among the passengers, who 
u~cd to read to me, and enco_urage me 
em and thank God ! I am st11l on my 
w1;y to heaven." 

J\ few da~'s ago he came to say that 
!1 11 wa~ cailed suddenly away to .see 
lflonrning friend~ . U~known to hu~, 
lu" 111ulhcr had ·dted whtle he was awn), 
lint htl was not going to stay . long. 
llu 11hunl1l soon be back, he satd, to 
urtr huppy mcotings. 

'l'llllllkl fm· tt·acts; more needed. 
Yonrs, iu the Gospel, 

w. J . PE.iRSON. 
2 Uuccn Htr(•ot 

('1\mhrid~to Heath ltoad, 
Mi lo End, .E. 

BETHNAL GREEN. 
Wui111VO t•onquercd,. and in~end. doing 
" t'nu't help it while God 1s W:tth us. 

Wl11·11 wo look back, r ememberm!l" all 
t lin wuy the Lord our God has led us, 

we can indeed take courage. During 
the past month several have folmd the 
pearl of great price. Amongst others 

A Youxo MAN, 
with whom the Spirit had striven for 
weeks. He seemed to be held back by 
fear of his workmates; but at last he 
ventured his all on the atoning hl~od. 
He finds Christ is an all-su~ctent 
Saviour. May he prove a champton for 
God! !" 

" Oh, if I could be as happy as you 
said a dear woman the other day. 
"Well" I said "so you can. Jesus 
waits~ make y~u happy." And, with 
the tears streaminl(' down her face, she 
came forward and a~ked God for a new 
heart, and , bless Him!. He gave ~er 
wha.t she wanted. She IS now walkmg 
in the light of God. Since then ber 
husband bas found the Saviour too, .an~ 
her joy has been doubled. HalleluJah. 

Pray that God will enable us to go ou 
plucking me~ n.nd women as brands 
from the burnmg. 

Yours, at the Master's feet, 
ANNIE D.lVIS. 

11, Waterloo Terrace, 
Arundel Street, lllile End. 

BARKING. 

"Though devils rage and h ell assail, 
We'll cut our passnl(e through; 

Though foes unite or friend• de•ert, 
We'll seize the crown, our due." 

ON Sunday, October 1st, we commenced 
the day with a love·feast , at half-pa~t 
six. About 30 present ; and we la\d 
all a.t the foot of the cross .for Gods 
service. At t en in the open a.1r ~e ~ent 
down the back streets and alleys, sm!l'm~1 "Turn to tho Lord and seck salvat1~n, 
and at eleven in the hall; a good t1me. 
One dear old man was pricked to .the 
heart and gave himself to Go4, excl~um
ing " I did not know 1t was hkc th1s, or 
I ~ould havJ had it before." We 
processioned the town from two to 
three, and then went in the hall, a~d 
God was with us of a truth. ~\'<. 
o'clock again found us upon the .devil~ 
t erritories, and God ga.ve us VIctory .• 
when we reached the hall we found It 
full already but we got in somehow. 
Before we 'closed, eight sol~ls came out 
with broken hearts a.nd fellmto the arms 
of Jesus. d d 

On Sunda'l", the 9th, we ha a. g~o 
love·feast at 6·30. Before the meetmg 
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was over, the Lord madA bare His arm, 
and saved precious souls. 

A band of soldiers preached and sang. 
The hall was well filled all day. God 
WM with us, and many carne trembling 
to the foot of the cross. 

We had a good week, and on Sunday, 
the 16th, a blessed day. 
11 

0II, WHAT SliALL I Do ? WHERE SHALL 
I Go?" 

exclaimed a. poor woman, who wa.s 
powerfully wrought upon by the Holy 
Ghost at one of our meetings. She rose 
up early one morning and went to one 
of the sisters and told her that she was 
very near mad. "Oh, I am such a great 
ainner. Oh, whatshal!Ido?" Mrs. F
inquired into the cause of her grief, 
an l found she had been living in sin, 
and at once pressed upon her the 
n ecessity of giving her heart t o God. 
But she resisted. Two of our sisters 
then called dav after clay, until she 
r esolved to end the conflict; but still 
there was the burden of sin. I went to 
see her. 'Vhcn she saw me, she snid 
"Oh, I am such a wretched sinner, there 
is no mercy for me." "Thank God," I 
said, " there is mercy for you." I then 
read the 53rd of Isaiah and 4th of John, 
and got hPr to repeat after me tho 4th 
and 5th verses of tho 53rcl of Isaiah. I 
showed her that God had laid her sins 
upon the Lord Jesus, and venturing her 
all upon Uirn, she said, "I do believe 
that God for Christ's sake has pardoned 
all my sins. Ilullclujah!" 

On the 26th Bro. Bramwell Booth 
met the society htre, and the Lord made 
his vi,it a blessing. 

Our quarterly tea-festival was a 
success. Souls were saved and the 
:funds increased. 

A PERSECUTOR. 
A young woman who had persecuted 

our people a Ion~ time and had fre
quently interrupted us in the open air, 
trying on one occasion to thro'v down 
the lender, has been stopped at last. 
She came in one Sunday evening, and 
during tho preaching God broke her 
heart, nnd she expressed her sorrow at 
ever havintr interrupted God's people. 
She did not decide then, but went home 
with tears in her eyes. She could not 
r est that night or next day, so came in 
the evtning, but again would not yield. 
On Tuesday night she was there a third 
time, and God met 1vith and healed her 
broken heart. She then said, "Mr. 

Blandy, I told you a lie. I was not a 
Roman Catholic. I said that to get rid 
of you." Turning round to her com
panions, she said, •' You know me, what 
I have been; but J esus Christ has saved 
me. To Him be all the praise." 

Thanks to Mr. Atkinson for tracts, 
and Mr. Glenny, Mr. Davison, and Mr. 
Marchant for Christian sympathy and 
help. Great ly in need of tracts for the 
jute factory, gas works, ships, barges, 
and for general distribution. 

Yours in the vineyard, 
E. w. BLANDY. 

Bifr ons Lodge, 
Barking, Essex. 

SHOREDITCH. 

"If God be for us, who can be against 
US? II 

WE have had a month with little 
opposition. Our enemies have been 
V Pl'Y quiet-a shower Of raper and , a 
few t h1·eats have been a! they havg 
ventured. God has wonderfully blessed 
us; His arm has been made bare at 
nearly every service. 

" Oh, I am so glad I came in ! Thank 
you, sir, for asking me to put out my 
pipe and come in," exclaimed a young 
man to Bro. Cornish . I was preaching, 
and j ast as he came in was relating an 
instance of a pious mother's pleading 
with a wayward son. The H oly Spirit 
sent the words through his soul like an 
arrow ; he ran to the top of the hall, 
trembling all over, and crying for 
mercy. '' I shall come again, I shall 
come a!?ain," he repeated, and so he 
has. " Oh, do listen to her! " he said 
to another young man. " I am glad I 
did; I was a thorough infidel." 

ONE OF THE Lono's JEWELS IN R tas 
AND SUF:F'ERINO. 

This dear man has particularly in
terested me. H e lives in a lodging
house ; when he kneels to pray t hey 
pelt him with boots and other t hings. 
Still he perseveres. We give him all 
the help we can, temporally as well as 
spiritually. 

The work must go on. Poor sinners 
die summer and winter. If this should 
mPet the eye of any of the Lord's 
stewards-and I pray that it may- ! 
crave assistance in the Master's name. 

JANE WOODCOCK. 
33, Buxton Stree~ 

Mile End New Town. 
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CANNI NG T OWN AND PLAISTOW, 

THE Lord is with us at these stations. 
We had the converted policemen, led 

by Brother Flawn, the other Sunday, 
and one dear man got hit so hard with 
the staff they used that he had to fall 
on his knees and cry for mercy, andt 
than.k God ! there he found pardon, and. 
not imprisonment. Ru~~ ~ome, he 
put his arms round ~1s wlfe s neck, 
saying "God has forg1ven me all what 
I have' done against Him, and now you 
must (and she did) praise the Lord." 

I never shall forget the case of a 
backslider here the other night; he had 
an awful struggle, but, glory be to 
Jesus ! victory came, and then he sent 
(or his tOif e who was also saved. 
··rhe Lord pa;doned her as well. Hal
lelujah! 

Pray for us, and help us i! you .can. 
Yours in the Master s serv10e, 

J . BonRILL. 
15, Ivy Cottages, Bath Street, 

Poplar. 

HACKNEY. 
'VE have put on the whole armour of 
(:od, t hat we may be able . to stall;d 
tlgtlinst the 1viles of the. devil. He 1s 
rugin.,. ver y much, and his arrows have 
Jlown°very thickly about ~s. . 

On Sunday while passmg a public
house they tkew two paper bags of 
ll•mr ~t us, which made us black and 
white and then brought beer, the pot
buy p~ttting this to a brother's mouth, 
hut be pushed him ~w~y. Then he 
tried me. We were smgmg, and I was 
hl·~ting t ime with my stick; he thoug~t 
it was coming down on t~e glass, and m 
lllltllching it away he spllled the beer. 
'l'hny ecnt for the policeman to order us 
1111! uf that street. He came, and found 
wu Wl•ro covered with flouT. . The 
JHthlit•tm Kaid we were a nmsance, 
o·unting round there every Sunday, and 
!111 would htlTe it stopped. Some gcntle
llll'll that lived close by came and 
rlo•ft•nded ns and told the police we were 
nut ~o much' nuisance as h" was, for men 
11 t•ro turned out of his hou~e dr~k 
nllt•r dosing hours, and that sent him 
111 A woman sent us a bmsh to get 
t h;, flour off, but I refusC'd it, and a 
rllltllhN· of people followed us to t.he 
llrrll, wondering who had done the m•s
o·lrio 1'. Our open-air scrnces arc. well 
ot tr noll'd, and the results are glorwu~ ; 

•lnn"l'K frequently tell us that they will 

give up their drink an~ sins ':lnd tmn 
to God. On one occasiOn a tJpsy man 
came with a pot of beer in hi.s hand, 
offering it to me ; but not tn.kmg any 
notice of him, he placed it on ~he ground 
in tho ring. A :poor woman m our con
gregation "Said 1t should not be there, 
and kicked it over. This poor woman 
afterwards came into the hall, and wept 
before the Lord. 

On Saturday, the 2ncl Dccemberi we 
held a meeting at the top of Have ock 
Road, and many penple came roun~ to 
hear us. Towards the close a publican 
came elbowing his way through the 
crowd to get at me; but the friends that 
atood round would not let him, and 
cried shame to him, and told him to go 
home. In spite of this, God did bless 
our meeting. I invited the people to 
the hall. Many came in, amonl!'st th~m 
two men that were convinced of sm. 
One went on his knees and commenced 
crying for mercy. The other came to 
me and said, "Oh, sir , I am such a 
wicked sinner; your words have struck 
me t o the heart." H e then knelt down, 
and cried to God for mercy, and before 
t he meeting was closed ~u foun~ the 
Lord and said ho should ltke to smg 11. 
hym~ he knew which ho had learnt at 
school-

" Oh, that will be jo;ful." 

He afterwards said, "Sir, I uo .feel ~o 
happy. I feel it he~·~ ·" placm~ his 
hand over his heart. I will go hOJl?e 
to my wife, and t ell her all about 1t. 
She will think I am gone mad ; but I 
will tell her I am saved." 

On Sunday, December 3rd, w~ held a 
Pentecostal service, cornmencmg at 
seven in the morning-continued 
throughout the day til~ ten !lt ni.g-ht. 
There were many anxiOus mqmrers, 
and souls were saved, and God's p~ople 
received a special blessing ; and after 
the :fifteen hours' service they went away 
refreshed and comforted. 

"We nre rising, we art) ri~i~g. 
Alld the foe shall be dnven ; 

As warriors },old l•t n• sing, 
We have victory nnd heaven, 

By the CroMs.'' 

Friends, pray and believe for Hack
n ey. 

Yours in the King's army, 
E. CADMA.lf. 

3, Havelock Road, llackney. 
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HAMMERSMITH. 

"The Gospel of Christ, it is th e power of 
God unto oalvation to every one that be
lieveth." 

Oun services, both in the Town Hall 
and the streets, have been characterised 
with the unction of the Holy Spirit. 

Crowds continue to press into the 
Town IIall on Sundays, ant!, praise 
God ! some have received Jesus as 
"their light and salvation." 

A woman was awakened the other 
Sunday, and at the after-meeting came 
forward and prayed most earnestly for 
God to save her. She found peace, and 
rejoicingly said, "I have not been here 
before, but, praise God ! IIe makes the 
blind to sec." llallelujah! and so He 
does. 

Recently we' have made an attack on 

S= LANE, 

one of the darkest streets in IIammer
smith, where, from its appearance, the 
devil reigns supreme, blasphemers 
curse, and drunkards sta~ger, while 
little shoeless children and haggard, 
wrE>tohed-looking women add to the 
misery of the scene. But one Sunday a 
band of us got down Ship Lane, and 
woke it up with-

" Jesus, Lhc nnmc high over all, 
I n hell, or earth, or sky." 

Men, women, and children rushed out 
to see what was np; and whilst one and 
another spoke of their precious souls, 
some wept on account of sin, and very 
soon after one offered us his cott age t o 
hold a me€ting, and, bless God! some 
gems have already been gathered from 
this neighbourhood. Two young women 
were induced to come to our hall, and 
they came out boldly for Christ, sought 
salvation, signed t he temperance pledge, 
and went home happy. I was visiting the 
other evening, and a brother said, who 
lives there, "Why, you can't imagine 
the change there is down here since you 
came." Pointing to a shop, he said, 
"That man has shut his shop on Sun
days, and a family that used to quarrel 
and fight have given over." The Lord 
is evidently doing a great work here, 
and I believe many of them will deck 
the Saviour's crown. 

Little George Street is another very 
low neighbourhood, where we haYo 
r ecently published the glad tidings of 
salvat ion, and that not without signs 
following. 

W e held our quarterly festival on 
December 3rd and God was with us. 
Rev. W. :Frith, F .R.G.S., preached a. 
powerful sermon from Psalm cvii. 29, 
30. 

J . T. Campbell, Esq., took the even
ing service, and spoke with unusual 
power to a crowded congregation. 

Our fortnight of special meetings God 
has wonderfully blessed to His own 
people ; many have believed for a full 
salvation. Praise the Lord l 

"Lo I the promise of n shower 
Drops already from nhove. " 

J.P. GnAY. 
8, Percy Cottages, Brad more Park Road, 

Hammersmith, W . 

PORTSMOUTH. 
" O.rnvARD l" has been the cry of the 
faithful soldiers of t he Cross hero t his 
month. And it is no feather-bed work 
either; in one inst ance our open-air band 
met with a shower of cabbage-stumps 
and mud; and in another they brought 
heer and put into the speaker's face, and 
tried to drown our voices by beating a 
large tea-tray, and, when they found 
they could not stop us in any other 
way, they scrambled coppers amongst 
the boys, but our people stood and 
prayed and wept for the crowd. The 
mob, egged on by the publican, literally 
gnashed on us with their teeth, and 
cried " Lock him up ! Lock them up ! " 
But, praise God! we have stood until 
our very enemies, some of t hem, h:we 
been obliged to say, " ·well, surely 
these people mu.t be Christ ians in
deed." Hallelujah! the p!Lper:i are 
t aking it up. •· Report, say ther, and 
we will report it . All my familiars 
watched for my halt ing, saying, Per
adventure he will be enticed ; and we 
shall prevail against him ; but the Lord 
is with me as a mighty terrible one : 
therefore my persecutors shall not pre
vail , they shall be greatly ashamed." 
Yes, amidst all this clash of arms and 
din of batt le, t here is peace which 
nothing can offend in the breasts of 
our dear people. To God be all the 
glory ! 

A FA:ll!LY lL\ DE llAl'PY. 

A man worki ng with one of ~Jur 
brethren was invited to come to t he 
hall; li>tening to the word of tr utn 
was convinced of the neces>ity of being 
altogether a Christian ; went home to 
his wife, told her; she C(lme, and th.e 
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Jlreaeher in his sermon spoke of the 
Prodigal' s ingratitude; she said, ~· T~at's 
me l" Never shall I forget gomg mto 
that home some three weeks after, the 
father with his child on his knee, the 
mother's face beaming with joy as she 
exclaimed, " I bless the day that ever 
we went into t hat Mission Hall. I used 
t o be afraid to be left alone, but now I 
don't mind my husband going out, for 
Jesus is with me, and I can talk to 
II" " 

Lo"rd Radstock gave us a service, and 
a precious time we had; five souls gave 
up for J esus. To God be all the glory! 

Our t ried friend, Mrs. Col. Urmston, 
has also been made a great blessing to 
us and precious souls brought to the 
M~ster' s feet. Many thanks to the 
dear friends for their prayers, and !A> 
Mr. Atkinson for tracts; we are . 1~ 
great need of more. I want to VlSlt 
every house in the neighbourhood. 

W e especially ask the prayers of our 
friends just now, as it shall sooll be 
turned Lo pmise. 

Yours humbly at the Master's feet, 
T IIOS. B L A.NDY. 

21, Nelson Street, 
Land port. 

W ELLINGBORO'. 

"I am doing n great work, so thnt I can
not come down. Why should the work 
cease 'vhiht I leave it nnd com~ down to 
you? "- Neb. vi. S. 

Tms was one of the texts with which 
~tiss Stride commenced a fortnight's 
special services here, and it has proved 
a great work indeed. Tho fortnight 
'wlls extended to a month. Very many 
precious souls have wept their way to 
Calvary, llnd are now rejoi.cing i~ the 

jlllnluning love of God, while believers 
Ill\ u been quickened and blessed. All 

our meetings h~tve been at tended by the 
mi~thty power of God, and the word 
spoken by our dear sister has indeed 
bocn quiok and powerful. The ver y 
crowtled bcrvices have made us long that 
our hall were twice the size, and \~c 
l1ave been asking the Lord about th1s 
matter ; pcrha1>s lie may guide some 
clear f ricud to help us. All around have 
felt the iujluence. " "'ell," say some 
of the wor k- mates of our members, 
"you ha~:c gone mad at last." But, 
11~nise the Lord ! ~elli.ogboro' can do 
with some more of this kmd of madness 
yot! 

Among those who have just started 
for the kingdom are several most into
resting cases. 

K NOCKING, 

One old woman; who has been one of 
the most desperate characters in the 
town, after a great strul!'gle, g?t sav~d. 
I give you her own words to M1ss Stride 
in the class-meeting : " I heard you. 
last Sunday morning, and thought I 
would not come again ; but could not 
stay away. At night I was packed in 
so close, or else I'd a gone out. You 
kept talking about knocking, and some
thing kept on a knocking at my heart. 
When you'd done, I went home, and 
went strah:ht upstairs, and prayed as 
well as I knowed h01v, and such a lum];) 
rolled off and now I'm happy, praise 
t he Lord! " On the last Sunday her 
husband was saved also, and now to
get her they are travelling to the better 
land. 

CONFESSIO:Y, 

" Shall I have to confess a.ll my 
sins i'" said n. dear man, on Sunday 
afternoon; '' beclluse it'll take me t wo 
years." llut, praise the Lord ! he soon 
found out it did not take long both t() 
confess and get forgiven, and go on his. 
way rejoicing. 

SEVESTY YElllS A SINNER. 

What a catalogue of evil to be wiped 
out in a moment! but, hallelujah! it 
was done, and the dear old man ex
claimed, "Oh, I didn't think r eligion 
was like this ! " 

We went to see a dying woman the 
other daf , and, after prayer with her, 
succeeded in pointing her to the Lam~ 
of God. J ust as we lef t :.lliss Stride 
spoke with her daughter, who burst 
into tears, and down by the death-bed 
mother and daughter wept and rejoiced 
together in God's pardoning love. 

T rrE 0 ATII AND ALL To JEsus. 

"I'm too bad, I can' t be saved," said 
a poor woman who had taken an oath 
about something ; but at last she
brought it with her to J csus, victor:v 
came, and now she is serving and 
praising t he K ing of kings. 

Two railway men were seeking the
Lord one n ight, and it was blessed to 
sec them at the close of t he meeting 
grasp one another's hands with beam
ing faces, new both servants ou the 
heavenly line. The wife of one was 
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already saved, and the wife of the 
other bas since found salvation. Hal
lelujah ! 

We l1ave l1ad t wo tea-meetings 
during the month. At the last Miss 
Stride preached het farewell sermon, 
and thirteen precious souls were seeking 
salvation. 

Fri( nds, go on praying for us here. 
Thanks for tracts f rom Mr. Atkinson 

and other friends. Help us all you can 
in every way you can. 

YourR i.n Christ, 
W. WmTnELD. 

4, Havelock Street, 
W ellingboro'. 

CARDIFF. 

WE have again to record victory 
through the great Captain of our sn_lva
tiou. We have received a few letters 
from friends, n_nd subjoin extra_cts which 
will t ell their own tale. 

A WJUTll:&R-nEATJCN TAu. 

"GrnRALT.AR, Novembc1· 23,·d, 1876. 
?""Dear Brother in Jesus,-! trust in 
God you are all well as I am, and fight
ing the Lord's battles as you were when 
I left CardiJf. You have very libly 
forgotten me, but, glory be to God 
through Jesus our Lord, I have not 
forgotten ~·ou, although our acquaint
ance wa~ but brief, n_nd I trust in God 
it shall last to all eternity. I heard 
you speak on tho widow's son of Nain 
being raised from tho dead. I shall 
never forget it-at least, part of it, ns 
it came home to me. . . Oh, 
dear brother, pray for me, that, being 
pulled into the boat myself, I may 
stretch forth my hand and try and save 
my drowning shipmates. . . . 
Plea~e look over all errors, as I am 
neither scribe nor scholar- only o. 
weather-beo.ten tar-n_nd praise Uocl 
with me for directing my course to your 
Gospel-ship, where I have found a 
better cour se to steer and o. truer chart 
to guide me." 

The next is f rom a brother whom we 
were called upon to visit when, to nll 
appearance, he was at the point of 
death; we found him in a wretched 
lJacksliding state. He writes under 
date Dec. 6th, 1876 :-

"Haw I not o. perfect right to write 
to tho~e I lot·e '! Dear brother in Christ, 
what a season this is to my soul ! Teach 
rue to find expression to my great joy ! 

Now can I say, whatever others do or 
say, 'As for me and my house, we will 
sen-e the Lord.' J\fy inner uature is 
too small to contain the great love with 
which Jesus bas filled me. Glory for 
ever to His gr eat and matchless name! 
Pray for me, and with me, my dear 
brother, that I may be now thoroughly 
purified-that enry blot may be re
moved, and that I may stand spotless 
throug-h the precious blood of Jesus. 
Oh, that men would praise the Lord for 
His wonderful works to the children of 
men.'' 

Smmmm AT LAST. 

"F.UMOUTir, November· 25th, 1876. 
"Dear l'ir,-It is now five weeks 

since I last saw you, and perhaps I may 
neYer see you again on earth; but I 
rejoice to tell you I haYe a hope of 
meeting you in a land that is fairer than 
day. You will remember mE' when I 
tell you I am the one that had been 
prayed for so long. I resisted the 
strivings of God's Spirit, always longing 
to taste the joys of His people, always 
wishing to be one of the ftock, but was 
too proud to let any one know my f eel
ings; but, thank God! He subdued my 
proud spirit, and I am now washed 
whito in the blood of the Lamb. I 
Phall neYcr forget that sweet text, 
'Cnme, and let us reason together.' I 
often wonder I could have rejected 
God's offer of mercy so long. With 
God's help, I am determined to fight 
my way through. I find I have to 
watch and pray constantly. Please pray 
that I may be kept." 

" December 1'2tlt, 1876. 
"Dear Mr. Clare,- What a God is 

ours ! I should like to tell all the world 
what lle has don<J fm· me-for us as 
a family. I may not give the plain 
facts, hut one thing I can ;ay fr·om 
experience : that He is a God at haud, 
aull not afnr off; that He is a mighty 
deliverer; llis power is almil!'hty, and 
His mercy and love infinite. Praise the 
Lord!" 

On Sunday, Dec. 3rd, and Monday, 
Dee. •1th, we celebrated our second 
anniversary. The Revs. J . Lee, Primi
tive Methodist, N. Thoma~, 'Vt•lsh 
Baptist, and Mrs. llollyer, whoRe 
former labours in this town are well 
known, preached fnr u~, and, with our 
three open-air services, we harl a good 
da'l"'. The tea-meeting was a success, 
and a very blessed meeting followed, 
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111ldressed by the Revs. J. W atkin, W. 
Watkin Mr. Hordon, Mrs. Hollyer, and 
ut her friends. Mr. Billups kindly pre
~ided, and the report _ giv~n, among 
ut her things stated that durmg the last 
live months' 44 have joined our ranks 
loy enrolling their names :vith us; 14 
lmve joined other churches m the town, 
the liaptists taking seven out of the 
number, and a good nmn;ber who ~ave 
gone to sea expresse~ the1r , determm~
t ion to be umted m th God s people m 
t·hm·ch fellowship. Thus we praise God 
llnd take courage, asking, dear reader, 
IL continued interest in your 1n:ayers 
that we may still be made a blessmg to 
poor perishing souls. 

Yours in Jesus, 
Jon CunE. 

16, James Street, Roath, 
Cardiff. 

ST OCKT ON. 

1-irNCE our last we have buried two of 
our dear people. '!'hey haYe chan_gcd 
worlds triumphantly, and entered 1nto 
the presence of the King. Although 
we are two the less on earth, t here are 
t\vo more in glory. . 

So dear reader,lwe arc passwg away. 
One by one we cross the river. One by 
one we are going home. Oh, may we 
have a triumphant departure and an 
abundant entrance into the fulness of 
joy at His rig~t hand _for ~vermore!. 

Many are st1ll steppmg mto the k_mg
dom. W e give a few cases spcc1ally 
under our notice. 

AFRAID TO SLEEl'. 

This dear man had been to our S~r~
day-night service, and the Holy Spll'lt 
worked powerfully with him. He w~pt 
bitterly, and while _oth~~s wera ste_Ppm~ 
into liberty, he smd, Not to-mght, 
and went home and retired to bed, but 
not to sleep . .S:e tried to shake it off, 
hut could not ; the conviction became 
<Leeper, the conse'luences o; sin beca.me 
plainer and plamer ~ ~~s t remblmg 
HOul until he awoke h1s w1fe

1 
~10d a~tked 

her to get up and pray _with .ttim, for be 
w·1s afraid he should dJC and go to hell. 
'L'hey arose, and spent the night in 
Jlrayer, but got no peac_e. A dreadful 
day followed, and at rugM he was ~t 
the meeting, aad there h_e took up hts 
l'ross came forward seekmg Jesus, and 
found Him, to the joy of hi~ soul. 

TA:EL.~G UP TIDJ C!.OlS. 

A. dear man who found Jesus at our 
meeting when some of .his _ workmates 
were there, was severely tned the next 
morning at his work .. When breakfa~t 
time came t he champ10n for the deyil 
began, " I hear you han been wtth 
.Allen's lot." "Yes, I have," thank 
God! " was the bold answer. I sup
pose vou got converted ? " was the next 
question with a sneer. "I have, bless 
the Lord! " was the answer, "and God 
will convert you too, if you will let 
Hi , 

m. fh' This dear man's wife and some o 111 
friends have since been saved, and he 
is boldly working for Jesus. Pray for 
him. 

Too BAD. 
This man sat weeping in one of our 

prayer meetings, and when we spoke to 
him about J esus his reply was, "I ~m 
too bad to be saved.'' We told h1m 
that Jesus was able to save the worst of 
sinners. "Ah, you don't know what a 
great sinner I am.'' "But the Lord 
knows, and He will save you. " Try 
Him, taste and see.'' He said, You 
don't know I have broken my _dear 
wife's heart and many other tbmg~. 
nnrl do you think God will forgive me? . ~ 
We told him what God had done for us. 
Then he said, "Well, I'll have :1: t ry.'' 
And so he did, and a blessed oue 1t was. 
He soon found a great and willing 
Saviour, and peace and. joy unspeak
able. 

0NJl OF TirE WICKEDEST. 

One night, in a powerful meeting, 
one of the f riendo, directing me to a 
man sit ting near, said\ "That is one of 
the wickedest persons tn the world. If 
God can save that soul, He can save any 
one.'' Bless the Lord! He can and 
He saved this man, and everybody 
knows it iu his street, and many other 
streets too. ::lome can hardly belieye 
it · but it's done the d•trkncss is re
m~ved and a won'lerful chang"e has 
been ~ronght hy the power of God. 
Pray for this dear one. 

HE.o\.VI!N oN '!'ln; WAY TO H EAVEN. 

A. young woman accepted Christ at; 
one of our meeting~ . He was ~o 
precious to her soul. Next day she sat_d 
to one of her friends, "If this 1s 
religion it's heaven on the way to 
heaven.' I am so happy! " :Uay she 
be kept faithful to the cntl. ! 
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A:N OOIDEL. 
This dear man for a long time has 

tried to deny God, anrl nil that belonga 
to Him; but the other week his dear 
wife was brought to the feet of J esus, 
and there her "burden rolled away," 
and she went home to her infidel hus
band a new creature. Still the dear 
man :felt detPrmined to op.pose religion, 
althour:;-h he saw a wonderful change in 
his wife; but he was at la&t persuaded 
to come to our free-and-easy tem
perance mcetinl<' on the Saturday night. 
IIe said that he very much enjoyE'd 
himself, and saved some considnable 
amount of cash, and was induct d to 
come on Sundn.y with his wife, and the 
lloly S}Jirit accompanied the word to 
his heart. Tears b~gan to flow freely, 
and after a long struggle he came out 
s4::eking that J esus he had so long 
despised, uncl soon found llim to the 
joy of his soul. 

On Monday morning camo tho testing 
time. It was down to the works that 
"Mr. T--is ronverted." }?irst they 
jeered at him, then one of his old com
panions said, "Is it true that you are 
converted?" "Yes, it's quite true. 
My sins n.re all pardoned, praise the 
Lord, and I am going to heaven." From 
this time persecution began ; they 
mocke<l and scoffed in a dreadful m~tn
ner. He told his wife at night that he 
had it very hot, but he held on to Jesus. 
W c were told the other day by a friend 
that every one in the neighbourhood 
knew that Mr. and Mrs. T-- were 
converted by their change of life. Dear 
reader, pray for this dear man and 
his wife, and for tl1is town. 

Tracts or contributions will he thank
fully r eceived by R. Ward, Esq., The 
Balconies, Yarm Lane, Stockton-on
Tees ; or by 

Yours in the Gospel, 
J . ALLEN. 

35, William Street, 
Stockton-on-Tees. 

NORTH ORMSBY. 
" Ono po•t sbull r nn to meet another, and 

ono m•sscnc<r to meet another, to show 
the King nt Babylon tbat his city i s taken 
at ono eud."-JEn. li. 31. 

TlLI.NK God "'c have had glorious suc
cess. Already our rooms ar e crowded 
to suffocation, in fact, our dear Brother 
Hobson, who loves to see men saved, 
brings all his chairs, and twice he has 
had his sofa brought into the hall to 

seat men and women who have never 
thought of goine: to any place of wor
~hip till the Mission came to North 
Orm~by, and many a poor lost ono has, 
whil~ listening to the Gospel on Brother 
Robson's chairs and sofa, turned from 
sin and trust~d Jesus. 

Oon lloLINEss 1l1EETINGS 
are the secret of our prosperity. We 
meet. and comult Gocl's word upon the 
subject of entire sauctification. ;\!any of 
om ptople enjoy the bles,ing, and many 
more are earnestly seeking to obtain 
it. 

THE LANDLADY OF A P UBLIC- ROUSE 

said, the other day, "Who are those 
men and women who sing and preach 
in our street~" "They are The 
C'hri.tion Miesion," was the answer ; 
'' mcu full of faith and of the lloly 
Gho~t." She then said, "If they 
would not sing in our street I would 
give· them ten shillings, and woul~ c~n
tribute to the work, for they are smgmg 
and p1·ertching all my best customers 
au·ay from me." "But," says the man, 
"we can afford t~ give The Christian 
]\fission moro than that now. W e are 
ronv~rted to God. We have happy 
hnmes, happy wives, happy children, 
and money to spare." 

A DuUNKARD SH:ED. 

He came to the open·air meeting, and 
heard some of the young converts 
speak, and by-and-by one who usecl .to 
sit with him and dt·ink in the pubh c
house all day on a Sunday got i nto the 
ring, and said, "You all know what a 
bad man I have been, and what a 
drunkard I have been; but I am now 
sa.ved." These words wc·nt to his heart, 
and at the close of the meeting he said, 
"I will f.live my heart to God ." He 
came to our acrYice, and was that night 
born again. At the time I write this 
man and hi~ wife, who has been saved 
since, are members of the Mission here. 
May heaven keep them faithful! 

A Doer FANCIER, 

who del igl!tecl to rove in the fields 
with his dogs all day of a f"unday, and 
who was always betting on them ut the 
public-houses of a week-night, heard 
us in the open air. The testimonies 
went to his heart, and he came to the 
meeting in the Assembly room, and, 
with nine others, gave up dogs and all 
for Christ. Ho is now an open-air 
speaker here. 

--·~· 
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Tr:N YEARS A BACKSLIDER. 

A poor woman who, ten years ago, 
wa~ a church member here, but w.ho 
Jmcl full~n away, and who, as_ ~he said, 
lllld been wretched all that time, came 
to our meeting, and while she sat and 
llf'~trd the happy mission men and 
women speak she burst into a ftood of 
terLrH, uud, without any ~me a'king h:r 
to como, Hhe walked, whtle I wa~ talk
i11g, up the aisle, and threw herself at 
tltc foot of the cross. In our class
mt•etin•• she said, with tears, "I have 
not long to stay hero now, and I cannot 
expect the :Master to say to a poor 
barkslider, '"\Veil clone, good and 
i'nithtul Hervant,' but I do hope to ~e 
faithful and to meet you all m 
heaven." 

"What we want is n. place to seat a 
thousand people. We are praying that 
God will clear our way. \Vc have got 
n. promise or two, and other fr1e~ds 
we havo laid on the altnr, and lie will, 
we aro eonli<h·nt, muvo their heurts 
towards IIi~ peopk 

Will om :frit'ndH umcmbl'r tlur h~ll 
in their prayers? und then God w1ll 
give it us right c~trly. 

Yours in Jesus, 
c. H. PANTER. 

North Ormsby, Middlesbro'. 

LEICESTER. 

TilL'fK God there are a few dear ones 
who still hn.ve a mind to work, and how 
much it is needed would soon be seen 
if you lived in the town a month. We 
learn that there are 1,000 names on the 
books of the Secular Club. 
' Dr. Lankester, in his able tempe~ance 
address last Satur<lay evening, sa1d to 
au astonished n.udience that there were 
500 public-houses in 1his town, or one 
to every 35 families; that druuken.ness 
was sadly on the increase, especmlly 
among women, and that during the 
time which elaps·~d between two and 
eleven p .m. the enormous number of 
5, 700 people were counted to enter it;~ to 
three public-houses alone. Surely, w1th 
these :facts before us, the Lord's people 
have need to work on, and work with 
all their strength. 

Many of our readers will, I am s~e, 
rejoice to know that, although dnven 
out of our tent by cold winds und heavy 
rains, we have had placed at our dis
posal for the winter the Friends' old 
Meeting-house, situated in the very 

midst of the poorest people, and sur
r ounded by squalor and vice, so we 
ha>e now a splrndid oppottunity of 
testinl<' the pow4::r of the Go8pel to 
save the worst of sinners, which test, 
thank God, it stands admirably. for 
sev~ral of the worst in the town have 
been brought to God since we have been 
here. Our congregations have also been 
considerably increased, and altog~ther 
this work is at th is moment more like n. 
branch of The Christian Mission than I 
have ever seen it before·. To our God 
we ascribe all the glory, and ask a con
tinuance of your help and prayers, so 
that in the year 1877 we may witness 
the salvation of thousands of precious 
souls. 

A list of cases will (D.V .) appear in 
our next report. w .. would like them 
to remain a little longer under the 
present test, which is a shong one, for 
they have been dmnkards, blasphemers, 
attendants at the secular meet ings, and 
there used to play cards until morn
ing; now, through graN', they arc con
fes~ing Christ bef< rc large numbers. of 
thl'ir old as8oc·iatt>s, and are clomg 
witliouL h<·cr, iobac·c·o, or cards. 

'l'ho enemy is t•nragc·d, all hell is 
moved from 'beneath, but we shall con
quer through our beloved Captain, 
whose servants we are. 

Yours, for Christ's sake, 
L,urn AJ.']) RUSSELL. 

58, Evington Street, 
Leicester. 

L EEDS. 

Wnrr.sT the new hall was being built 
we held our meetings in the old Ebe
n~zer Chapel, kindly l .. nt us b.y ~he 
co=ittee of the Young Men's Chnsban 
Association, until our wnoclen taber
nacle was finished; and the old chapclz 
which has been the centre o.f several 
revivals, was n,:tain vi~itt db~' the power 
of the Holy Ghost, awaken n~ and con
vincing and converting sinners, and 
sanctifying believers. 

On November 7th and lOth Mr. 
Joshua Dawson, of w~arcdale, was 
with us, assisted by hbez Wooley, 
Esq., of Leeds. The pow~r of God fdl 
upon the people in a remarkable manner, 
and several, by fn.ith, entered into the 
land of perfect love, ~aved from every 
plague of the humau heart. Hallelujah! 
lie came to san His people from their 
a ins. 

November 18th we opened the 

- - ------ ~ - - ---
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NEw MrssroN TABEllNACU :, 

which is a wooden httilding erected on 
the site on whieh the t ent &tood, built 
on purpose, and well adapted for our 
mission work. It will seat about six 
hundred people. The Jirst meeting was 
owned of (;lod to the salvation of souls. 
About 330 sat down t o the opening tea, 
although a Ycry .,...et. day. ~ir. Booth, 
our General Superintendent , was with 
u s and condtwted t he after-meeting. 
Addresses were ginn by 1-Ir. Booth, the 
Rev. Edward Smith, and other i'riends. 
W e had a blessed time, nnd the place 
was fully cunse!'rated to God. 

Sunday, )i ovember 1 Vth, we opened 
Adams' 

OuA:s o C'mcrs 
for our Snndn:r afternoon and evening 
meetings. Although a very large 
building, and many fears were enter
t ained by some of uttr f r iends, who 
thought and hllid it was not tbe place 
for us, we found, as we invariably do 
with this kind ot' buildings, that the 
class of p tupltJ who we :u-u trying to 
reach with the Go5pel will come if we 
mean to succeed. The circus was not too 
large, but was well Jilled each service, 
and has filled t ach service eYer since. 
lf we can secure it all the year round , 
it will prove a ble>>ing to t.llousunds in 
this town. Mr. Buoth prc n.chcd, and 
Ood blessed t!Je word ; at the after
meeting in the ~veuing, hundreds 
stayed, and many sough t and found sal
vation. Th11s the optning services were 
powerfully owned and blessed of God. 

Monday enning, November 20tb.
::\lr. Booth Jlreached in the :Uission 
Tabernacle. Good congregn.t ion. Some 
young men f rom the inJidel's hall over 
the way came in tu annoy, but God 
gave us 'the Yit'tory: several sought and 
found saln .tion. Tuesday evening Mr. 
l.looth held a holineRs meeting, which 
was well attended, e.nd will not be soon 
forgotten by many. Addresses g iven by 
:Mr. l.looth , ~[r . !lawson, Mr. ·w ooley, 
and myself, and 'several testimonies 
from those who have obtained the bless 
ing. A goodly number sought the 
blessing with all their hearts, laying 
themselves ou the altar a living sacrifice 
to God, and were ena.bled by His Spirit 
to realise their f ttll deliverance. 

Help will be gratef ully received by 
our Tren.surcr, E. ::\i iller, Esq. , P rovi 
dence llouse, Korth ~treet, or by 

J A~U:l:i D OII"DLE. 
Hi, Trafalgar :'t reet, Lced.;. 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAVEN. 
S IST.ER Yon w , OF Rn:, 

wAs born at Rye, in Sussex, on Ol'w
ber Oth, 18! 8, and while yet a younl-:" 
woman came to a knowledge of God'" 
saving grace. Soon after her con 1·er
sion she found by experience her nt'l•d 
of a " clean hen.rt," and, seeing othHb 
in the enjoyment of perfect love, her 
lmngering soul sought unt il she w~Q 
indeed filled and made meet for the 
Master 's service. 

Soon after this she was mnoh drawn 
out in constant prayer for the people in 
her village, and one morning, whtk ou 
her knees pleading with God, she heaT"d 
a :\[ission man give out in the sb r• 1 
under her window-

" J esus, lover or my soul, 
Let me to '!'by bosom ny ." 

Immediately she j oined, n.nd help1 u 
him sing, and at the clost· ~ 1 irl. 
' 'God has sent you, sir, in answer 1<• 
my prayers." Then she spoke a bit. 
and none of us who heard her will rnt 
forget her pleadings t hat mornior. 
F rom that time she cast her lot wit J. 
The Chri stian :\[ission, rmd worked hurd . 
and worked always in t he hall or in tlH' 
open n.ir to reach the dying crowds vr th 
t he story of the cross. 

Some time after this she beeam.· ,., 
Bible-woman under :'lfrs. Jtanyard, hut 
her failing health- a cold she bad takPrt 
n.nd renewed while at work in the op~n 
air at Rye having developed into a 
serious chest affection-compelled hrr 
t o relinquish that post. For t lw l.1~ 1 
nine months of her life she wns llihlr 
woman at Lcytonstone, under Mr~. 1:. 
, V. :Fowler, in connection with tJ,, 
~oetcty of :Fr iends. 
'V"h~en fi rst she was laid aside f roru 

work, she sn.id, " Can it be true I um 
going t o sec my :\laster 's fa('c ~ " On 
Beptcmber 2nd l saw her for the la~t. 
t ime. l found her still enjoying a fnlt 
&alvation, and she told:me she had " m JH· 

of J esus than ever ." 
I n bidding farewell during her I~ I 

hours she said to those around , " Sti I. 
to your Bibles ; never mind man. M .. ,.~. 
God in all t hings." 
lt was a pleasure to heJ' to rcm<'lll'" 1 

that her wounds had been reeei,·cd llJ. 

t he battle- field ; she cou nted it :111 

honour indeed to die in the servicr nf 
one who had given H imself fo r her, :!ll<l 
on ~eptember 19th she th•parlcd to he 
like Him, and to see H im as I I e i•. 

' VJI.f. l.U L CO Hill(! Ot: I. 
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tl 2WS FRO:vl MRS. IRVINE. 

(Furmerly 11fiss B illups.) 

22:1, P alisade A renue, 

,J, 1·&t'!l ('it!! H eights, D ec. 5th, 1876. 
\II IIJ' IIt fo' ttiEYOs,- I feel very de
i 1n11 1 n IH• e~pecially remembered by 

1,,1 1t till' Uhristmas and . New Year 
• , 1,n. I know l shall thmk so much 
,of 1 ull ull sholl recall the days when 
" t hiH time of the year I was u sually 
1.11 1 \mung llll' busiest, so ~cry happy 
111 1, 11r HoCil•ty and fcllowsh1p. I do , l 

h dl IJ \'1 '1' tlmnk Uod for those bygom: 
1 r •• . Yt·~. I tlm glad I was br?UI)ht 
1, t ho• J.onl j n the dear old Chnstlan 
\I t i .. n that there l was taught .Je~us, 

IY IOIII' from sin- that in your m1dst 
1 t' 11 1w1l 1 ho 1·aluo of precious sonls: 
, 11 ,1. dthough often faulty, t~~~~ I there 
I' 11 Jul)k Klltn!'what. of t he J'iiJsston l?ve 
111,1 Ml in winning Rll lll K to Chn st. 
\ "" vtll lm plt 11MII n lwur thost• lessons 

11( th 1'•' I 111'11 nut fut'Knl ll•ll. 
111 hu h1L11tl auul Ill) >11•ll' nr11 mn1·o 

l t '"'lnt•tlllutlll Hr lu li111 tuttlworl. 
lut lo •11•, MKIII'Ctl Lh11t ILK t•.hill l ~~ll of 
• ,. •. I h•·•r" nl' hc>twon, ~~al.luug 111 .tl~o 
11 h1 ,, j tho lt oly Uhost., 1t 1som· J?fn'~-
1· , tu ~enUwr ~eoms for our. So.vtour s 
, , , 11 tu Kin!( nnd tell of the all
' t. •If ln~e power of Jcstts' blood-the 
1111 I, 1 hapt iKm uf huly tire. 

,. "' 1• Ill)' 1111\t'l'iJtge we have tra.v.clled 
111111 r nntllhi thor, fi rst on the con~ment 
·d 1 ol'lljiO, tuHl ha1·o set•n somethmg of 
lh• llJ'II'tl ~lisHiou works, and Mr. 
11 1n• prc>tll'hod in sc':eral of t~c towns 
"'"' 1 t lwv hMl Enghsh-spcakmg con-

d iunK: Whnt do you t hink was 
,, , fi Mh then aud now ~ Th_at ?'he 
• 11 t 11111 M iKHirm might be carrted mto 
11 , 111 tltlK. 'l'hl' great f~ult of the 

t 111 1111 11 l' rutt•Htant. wor~ ,m n.ll these 
, ••111 11 i" tho lot•k of sptntual _power 

1 , o1111•h "''<•lo.rianism and anx1ety t o 
hull I 11p ,,,,,·tuin chur ches. If only 
""'' o1111 lil11• you rselves would go _and 

Jl h 111111 f' h .ft·ws the only Savwm 
1 """ 111 tlfttl lu•ll: jnst get ~he p_cople 

11 111 h ''"11\f't·li·ll , make tht s their one 
"'"' Nntl l••l fllll trt•hcs r~me mcrely as a 
r ult "r t ht u t•ntlVMMons, how many 
"'"nil ~ ! tully l'l'l'<'il ll the truth ! . I c.o~
• 1 1 with NCI cml of them m diVl
•ln ,fl 1 nutl nm cu111 inced that they 

011 ,1 ' tlllll'h more willingly hear t han 
I 11 II h llunmn <'athol ics. . 

I I, nuL tay th,• people are h ungermg 
lo• 1 ·- tt uth , fur there, as m eve~y 

l1 , llt~t•, ~iu is welcomed, and Will 

not ea~ily be parted with ; but they are 
rapidly seeing and feeling the fallacy of 
Roman Catholicism. The fearl!lss, tr uth· 
ful, powerful mission pree.ch~ng woul.d 
no doubt bring some persecution, bnt .1t 
would reach hundreds of hee.rts, wm 
hundreds of converta. 

I presume yon ~no"!' ~e came to 
A.merica last July, J tu t m time for the 
camp-meetings. I attende~ seve;al , 
and found them deeply mter~stm~. 
'Ve are now fully m for wmter s 
work . The work h ere differ~ f!·om ~~at 
i n the old country. :I attonalit ies 
are much mingled, and in turn you 
have the peculiar djfticulties of each 
nation to contend w1th. At ou! last 
work there were four churches m the 
t own t hree of which we_re German
the German languag~ lleLDgo generally 
u sed and understood . • \ tauother plac_e, a 
farming district among ~be m<_>nnt ali:Is, 
we met with a few Amem:an difficulties 
- rowdyism from rough yout~s, det~r
mined opposit~on f rom professmg Chris
t ian• who did not want to hear of 
"holinesa," and vubli..l y d~nounced 
nur tca<·lt ing to t lw congregnbon; but 
Ou<l gttvo uK t.hc 1 ictory, and ~rought 
many of them to their fe~t rr~mg for 
mercy. From my abort expenence, I 
understand quite well how the neces
sities of this country brought fo rth .a 
downright , tWright, .fearless, cecentr1c 
Peter Cartwrtght . . 

So far God has been ':'"1th us, souls 
have been saved, pre<'t?usly saved; 
backsliders in heart a.nd life have been 
reclaimed · Christians h:tve sought and, 
I bel ieve found " purity of heart." 

Pray f~r me! I feel that I am all the 
Lord's, but I want tme ~\·omanl~ CJu:is
tian courage to go w1thout fhnchmg 
into the thick of t he fight; a heart to 
meet with the new diJliculties with 
which I am surrounded. . 

I join hands across the mtgl1_ty w~ters 
and wish you a yery ll~llPY New "Y ear, 
a victorious year, a mighty and com
plete mlvation in you r own aouls; more 
and more ofthe indwelling power of the 
Holy Ghost. Brcth~en, lJOl~ up_ t he 
'Vhite Banner of Punty : un~hncbmgly 
tell of a Saviour from all sm, a pure 
and holy lifo on ear tb . . 

Christ wants, mu~t, and will he.ve a 
pure bride with spotless g~rments. 

Believe me ever to remam 
Your eistt·r in J eeus, 

MARY Co1err~ Jun~.E . 
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4:4:8 I :Look fo:r Stormy Days. 

~ Only n. nnrrO\\' pctth , 
In s iqht a bounule•s eea; 

3 Farewell my comrades all, 
I seek that purer 11ir; 

" ' horn cmo, by one, my fri ends arc gone, 
And soon will they call for me. 

Jcsn< is all my strength, 
'l'o Him my soul I ~;ive , 

0 meet me there, in that pure air, 
Where God, :mel the angels live. 

No power on earth c:m touch my soul 
Where Gocl and the angels are. 

0 ! I am well content, 
These flc~ting hours to give, 

To gain a home no more to r oam 
Where God n.nd the angels live. 

449 Where do 'You cTourney. 8s. H. Hymn s2 . 

.II> _ , __ ~·~4"-~-~---1~ 
' --' -N~ ~~ := I ~~~--£ 

~~~--- ~~~~~~~:-.;- ... -:-1-===F-~ :::t~; -•- -.J- _ _.. -zi· -.J· '71' i"' 

1\"'bcrc do you jour-ney, my bro . thcr, Oh, where do you jour - ncy, I pray? 
jo·1r· ney-in.; on-ward to Ca · naan, Thro' suff- 'ring and tri - a.J, and care, 

.<;;· :::t--± FtN.E. 

~~~#JfFf-E;f=ffi2·t~U ~~ -o- ·- --- - ?JI· ..... ~ ~ 
Where do youjourn~r. my si$ .. ter, For stormy and dark is the way? We're 
'When we ;::ct safe-ly to glo- ry, Oh, say, shall we meet you all there? 

D.S. when we get, &c. 

CHORUS. ... = ·= D.S. 

~~~=tt_.=tm-±~m=-e1 tw•~·tfJU . ~ 

Ob, say, shall we meet you all there? Oh, say, shall we meet you all there? And 

2 Whnt is your mission, my brother, 3 Oh! yes, you will meet us my brother, 
Wlutt is your mission below ? God helping our weakness and Sill; 

What is your mission, my sister, Bearing the cross, we, my sister, 
As j ourneying onwn.rd you go? The crown will endeavour to win. 

Onr mission is practising mercy, \1 e'll walk thro' the ,·ale and the shadow, 
Swret cl•nrity , patience, and love, Through suff'ring and trials and care, 

Ann fc>llowing the footsteps of Jesus, And when you get s~fcly to glor.v , 
'!'hat lead to the mansions above. You'll meet us, you'll meet us all there. 
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